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NEW S DIGEST

□  Sports
Tournament action heats up

SANFORD — The Central Florida Classic 
ixiys* basketball tournament enters Its second 
day today at Seminole Community College and 
Oviedo High School while the llurger King 
Classic girls' soccer tournament kieks off at 
Lake Mary and Lyman high schools.
See Page IB

□  People
Scholarships benefit youth

Residents at Village on the Green In Long- 
wood have quietly been helping students with 
college tuition costs for three years.
See Page 3B

□  Florida
Spouse abuse reconsidered

A clemency board will reconsider pleas from 
Jailed women who have killed their spouses 
during abusive relationships.
See Page 2A

Death rate down for white men
WASHINGTON — The lung cancer death rale 

for white men appears to have (leaked, but the 
rates for women and black men are still 
Increasing because they have been slower to 
quit smoking, federal health officials say

The rale for white men Is expected to begin a 
significant decline in the mid-1990s, lint rates 
for women and black men are not expected to 
begin dropping 'itlil after the turn ol the 
century, said Health and Human Services 
Secretary Louis Sullivan.

The new figures were* released Wednesday 
along with a new National Cancer Institute 
report, “ Strategics to Control Tobacco Use in 
the United States: A Blueprint lor Public Health 
Action in the 1990s."

"Cigarette smoking is still an epidemic ol 
self-inflicted death." Sullivan said in releasing 
the report. Hut the turnaround in the lung 
cancer death rate for white males "demon
strates that determined, persistent health edu 
cation can work.”  lie said.

About 27 percent of the U.S population are 
smokers, compared with more than 50 pen cut 
in 1964. when the surgeon general released the 
first official government report on the health 
effects of smoking.

New jobless claims soar
WASHINGTON — Jobless claims surged a 

sharper-than-cxpcctcd 79.000 during the lust 
week of December as the number ol Americans 
filing for first-time unemployment benefits 
nearly reached the half-million mark, the 
government said today.

There were a seasonally adjusted 49.'i.(HX) 
people applying lor benefits during the week 
ending Dee. 7. up from *11 >1 .(.KM) the previous 
week, according to the Labor Depart incut.

The rise, alter last week's 01.000 decline, 
could portend a further deterioration in the 
nation's labor market, but economists wanted to 
see If the trend was sustained in succeeding 
months.

Analysts had expected an increase, hut oul\ 
around half of what was reported. Claims during 
the previous week had been held down by 
Thanksgiving, which left laido!I workers with 
only four days to apply lor benefits Instead ol 
the usual live.
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Red hot captures
5 burglary suspects 
from Orlando caught
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Police this morning captured 
red handed the suspects who rammed the front 
door ot the A and N Gun Shop with a car and stole 
between L5and 20 handguns.

Sanford police believe some or all ol the live 
Orlando men were involved with a similar

break-in attempt at the gun store at 501 S. 
French Avc. on Dec. 5. In that Incdent. the 
suspects got away without taking anything.

Sanford Polic e Chief Slcvc.i Harriett said the 
five men were Ix'lng questioned tills morning. 
Each suspect has been charged with burglary, lie* 
said. Other charges are pending. Their names 
were not available.

Harriett said police were investigating a 
burglary at ne arby Scotty's when they received 
an A and N alarm at about J u.m.

Harriett said they found an older model ear had 
been used to push open the front door ol the gun 
shop. The five suspects fled on loot and were

apprehended In 1 he area. Harriett said.
Police have recovered between 15 and 20 

handguns, but won't know If till of the stolen 
guns have been found until an Inventory is 
completed.

Harriett said Investigators have contacted 
Orlando polic e and Orange County deputies to sec 
it the five men may have been Involved in similar 
auto "smash-and-grab" crimes.

"They're all from Orlando and there's a 
similarity in their m.o.s (method of operation)." 
Harriett said.

Harriett said one arrest was made in the
See Captured, Page 5A

Good Samaritans

H«faid Photo by Tommy Vinconi

Ivan Bowers, director ol student services for the Seminole County 
school district, accepts a $400 check from the Greenwood Lakes 
Middle School student government The money is to be used for the 
Marie Taylor Needy Childrens' Fund Representing the Lake Mary 
school: Kelli Stephenson, (left) vice president; Allison Cormany. 
secretary; Kali Stephenson, president; Neal Lober, treasurer

Watkins wins 
top educator
By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

l a k e  M A R Y  -  C h r i s t i n e  
Watkins, an alternative education 
teacher at Lake Mary Elementary 
School, this morning was named 
the Seminole County Distinguished 
Black Educator of the Year.

Watkins will now enter the next 
phase of the competition at the :.tate 
level In the Ida S. Maker Distin
guished Black Educator Recognition 
Award which is sponsored try the 
Florida Department ol Education 
and the Shearson Lehman Hutton 
Philanthropic Organl/allon.

W a t k i n s '  s t u d e n t s  in the 
alternative education class at the 
school at l.'f2 Country Club Rd in 
Lake Mary, learn not only their 
academic lessons, but also learn the 
important lessons ol having high 
self-esteem.

Watkins, a 1974 graduate ol the 
University ol Central Florida, said 
that site had once dropped out ol 
school and wanted to prevent tier 
students from suffering the same 
way she did.

In her nomination packet, she 
said. "As tm Individual, thoroughly 
disenchanted with the school pro
cess. I was fortunate in that an 
Instructor convinced me (and 
others) to return to school after I 
dropped out of the system inv

senlor year In high school...! strive 
t o e m ti I a t e h is  t e a c h i n g  
philosoplty-a consistent challeng
ing of his students to be the best 
they can regardless of external 
restraints."

Watkins has (ml into place several 
programs lor her students to help 
them see that they have unlimited 
potential. She calls Iter students the 
Dino-Mitc Dolphins and continually 
challenges them to reach new goals.

The youngsters, under her direc
tion. have adopted a kindergarten 
class and are "special buddies" to 
the visually impaired students at 
the school.

According to the school commit
tee which nominated Watkins, the 
programs are proving to be "a 
marvelous way to enhance the 
self-conlidence and self-esteem of 
the students while they learn to give 
of themselves."

Watkins has also introduced the 
students to the concept of goal 
thinking.

Students in her classes have been 
Involved In an Adopl-a-Collegc 
program in which they refine their 
writing and even their geography 
skills In a program In which the 
students write to colleges and un
iversities around the country to 
learn about the school ami its 
location.

See Tops, Page 5A

F o r  m o r i  w e a t h e r ,  see Pag* 2A

N ew  Builders Square review tonight
By  N I C K  P F E I F A U F
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -- I’relimlnarv plans 
will be discussed at tonight's Lake 
Mary City ( 'outmission meeting lor 
• t Builders Square store. It will be 
the I list major development In Lake 
Mary in many months.

I he planned business, owned by 
ihc K-Mart Corporation, would In- a 
107.000 square foot home im
provement store. The area has been 
named. "Corporate Politic".

Plans call lor Its const ruction in a 
triangular area to the east of l -l.

between Old Lake Emma Road and 
Lake Mats Boulevard

A total ol 15 acres of land is 
involved, with an additional lour 
ai res to remain undeveloped in t lu
st irrotimling area. During a recent 
meeting of the Lake Mary Planning 
and Zoning Board, the members 
present voted unanimously in (avor 
of die pro|eet.

Almost all ol the companies which 
will he involved in the overall 
struct tire are locally bused Engi
neering Is to be handled by Bentley 
Architects A Engineers.• of Long 
wood, and Landscaping handled by

Ken Sleeves A 
monte Springs

Associates ol Alta-

Zoning lor the pro|>osed area is 
already classed at ( 2. which will 
not lie required to he changed lor 
the bui lding Luke Mary City 
Planner Matt West also commented 
during the PNZ meeting, that no 
variances would tie required at this 
time.

Since the Hireling however, one 
application has been requested lot. 
"A  variance to waive the interior lot 
line butter requirements." The mat- 

•ter is to be brought before the 
Commission tonight. It is similar to

a request the city granted lo 
Victoria Square, pertaining to re
tention (xinds and adjacent lots.

Both the City Stall and I7VZ are 
recommending the city’s approval 
of the site plan and varlence. 
subject o several conditions includ
ing approval by the St. Johns River 
Water Management District. Semi
nole County approval of access 
design and tralllc signali/ation. and 
a lew additional requirements.

The City Commission meeting is 
scheduled to begin tonight at 7 
l> in., in the commission chambers 
ol the Lake Marv Cltv Hall

Lake Mary firm aids Sanford math pupils
By V I C K I  D e S O R M I E R
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD Betiv Brown, a math teacher at 
Sanford Middle School. 1700 French Avenue lit 
Saulord. knew the students in her classes were 
getting discouraged about consistently finishing 
last in district-wide math competitions

I knew we had to do something about it.”  she 
said

Brown devised a ptogram that she believes will 
increase the skill level ol Iter students while also 
Itolsteriug their self-esteem 

She tested and selected the top 10 math 
students in the seventh grade class and in the 
Pre-Algebra and Algebra I divisions She believes 
that it site can tiring their skills up and let them 
know tii.it tin v don't have to finish at the bottom 
ol the contest, they will win at the math 
competitions this year.

Brown approached Richard Okolowic/. a vice 
president .it Siemens Slrnuihcrg Carlson in Lake 
Marv and asked ti he might be able to cnnvtiu e a 
tew ot the company's engineers to volunteer an 
hour a week to help the students 

A few duvs later Okolowic/ called to sav he had 
20 volunleers and asked tier to come out and give 
a presentation to tin group

lb -mu! thev were very excited .dtout It." she 
said But I didn't reuli/e how excited they wen 

By the time she arrived ior the presentation.
I liere were 40 engineers wanting to help out

We had more than we needed." she said "I 
didn't know w hat todow ith all these* people '

See M a t h .  Puge 5A
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M ny Oro. engineer et| ■ Meftl Hn Stromperg Carlson volunteers assist bright
Yates, engineer. Sean Jessie. Dec Goff and Todd students to prepare for inter school competition
Belford. in a math-coaching class where Siemens



I FfartSs Om M IM Im  m i  crime victim* or Domestic Violence. which pushed for the
K thefe next rfk k i are entitled to be Informed. rule.
-------- ;------------------------  be prevent, and be heard when relevant al The Board of Executive Clemency, made
Battered women con* ah crucial olspro o f criminal proceeding*. up of Oov. Lawton Chiles and the six*
their tormentors can The rule for abuse victims la an Important member Florida Cabinet, told Its staff in 
rying to have their step In placing responsibility for domestic September to draft the rule.
’ reduced  under a new vfowatt on sbuacra rather than victims, 
drule. said the director of a St. Petersburg
idrd  Wednesday that women's shelter.
tales seek clemency . " People say 'W hy don't you leave?' It 
i will have a saw. The be. 'W hy do abusers abuse?*" Linda
• from prosecutors and Osmundson told a news conference after the "This la kind of a missing link ln  ̂the 
offenders seeking to decision. judicial process," said board member Betty

ees. "W e're ecstatic." said Candice Slaughter. Castor. Florida's education commtsetoner.
hta amendment to the chairman of the Florida Coalition Agslnsl The procedures take effect Jan. 1.

syndrome Is a significant factor for conoid* 
eration of clemency." said Bobby Brochtn.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A TH E R
I I . ' . !  I I  "

Today: Mostly sunny and 
breezy. High In the mid 60s. 
Wind northeast 15 to 20 mph 
and gusty.

Tonight: Mostly fair. Low In 
(he mid to upper 40a. Wind 
northeast 10 to 15 mph.

Friday: Partly cloudy and 
breezy. High In ihc upper 60s. 
Wind cast 15 to 20 miles per 
hour.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy and warm Saturday. 
Mostly cloudy and warm with a 
chance o f rain Sunday and 
Monday. Lows in the 50» Satur
day and 60s central Sunday and 
Monday.

T—

THURSDAY FRIDAY 
Ptly eUy 7S-4S

SATURDAY 
Ptly eMy 76*59

SUNDAY 
Ptly cldy 79*60

MONDAY 
Ptly cMy 75*60
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p.m.; 
12:54 
highs, 
lows.------

a.m.. 
S m y rn a

a.m.. 6:49

a.m.. 7:04 p.m. 
—  a.m.. 1:09 p.m.

It Waves are 
4-6 feel and very rough. Current 
Is strong to (he south with a 
water temperature of 6 1 degrees.

Nsw Smyrna Beach: Waves 
arc 4-6 feet and very rought. 
Current Is to the south, with n 
water temperature of 61 degrees.

St. Aagnstla* to Japitcr Inlet 
Small craft advisory la effect

Tonight: Wind northeast 20 io 
25 knots. Sous 6 to 9 feel and 
higher In the gulf stream. Hay 
and Inland waters rough.

Friday: Wind northeast to cast 
20 to 25 knots. Seas 6 to 9 feet 
and higher In the gulfslreatn. 
Hay and Inland wutrrs rough.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 70 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 42 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period , end ing ut 9 a.m. 
Thursday, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 55 degrees and 
Thursday's early morning low 
was 46. as recorded by Ihe 
National Weather Service al Ihc 
Orlando International Airport. 

Other Weather Service data:
H Wednesday's high.......... 72

Barome tric pressure. 90.46 
:Relative Humidity....95 pet

.1 Winds............North 12 mpb
Rainfall.........................0 la.

□ T a ia y 'a  sunset.... 5:92 p.m.
( Tomorrow’s suarise....7:13

Butterworth 
pushes for 
opon records

TALLAHASSEE -  Attorney 
Oenerel Bob Butterwprth to or
ganising e  petition drive to put 
an open records constitutional 
amendment on the November 
ballot following Ihc Legislature's 
failure to do so.

Buttenrorth. in a letter this 
week to a member o f the Tax 
and B u dget R eform  C o m 
mission. said he Is taking the 
first steps to proposing socn an 
amendment and plans to make 
the specifics public In a few 
weeks.

"Clearly. It ia lime that this 
Important Issue be taken directly 
to the people." Butterworth 
wrote Tuesday.

Former Flea World Zoo cages 
will benefit wildlife sanctuary

To place a proposed amend
ment on the ballot. Butterworth 
would need to gather 364.000 
valid signatures by August.

f e L I M K H
Haraid Staff Writer

OENEVA -  Wildlife rehabllltator Joan 
Hartllef waa the benefactor of six former Flea 
World Zoo cages Wednesday, donated by 
market owner Sid Levy.

donate them to local animal organizations. 
Levy said he has also received Inquiries from 
the Central Florida Zoological Society and the 
Humane Society o f Seminole County, located 
adjacent to the Flea World property.

Levy said the smaller cages cost 9850 each 
to build, making the total donation worth

The attorney general's letter 
cornea after Senate President 
Owen Margot is. D-North Miami 
Beach, failed to convince the 
Legislature last week to place 
such a proposed constitutional 
amendment on (he November 
b a llo t. She w ith d rew  the 
measure after the Senate tacked 
on a crippling amendment to 
exempt many legislative records.

‘This waa very generous o f Mr. Levy," said ___
■ ■ ’ n i  sdkfiwm’X m x t ,,

ent personTve - “ n is m iw ,m e w frt ,?n| , <•-, ,.♦.*

Id o it . ifc y R t t t r i \ P ^ J f l M H ,ePda more than 200
mate, them’ (o * xlaily. m m P U llird  ducks without bills to a

li u

B o m cD o u y w n o  c ttu iu  u b l  im v m
The 480-square-foot cages once housed 

"Fuzzy" the black bear and dozens o f other 
animals at the Flea World Zoo. which now 
contains the Fun World dining area. When the 
zoo was closed In May 1990. the 16 cages and 
four larger ones were shoved to the back of the 
parking lot where they have remained.

Levy said he has received several offers for 
the cages, including one from David McMillan 
of Tiger's Eve Productions, but decided to

-young fawn whose mother waif mauled by wild*'
dogs. She -takes care of the animals largely 
with only the help of three of her six children 
and other friends and care trainees. She said 
she occasionally receives help from people 
convicted of crimes and sentenced to commu
nity service, but they often don't show up.

Hartllef said she pays for the 94.000 to 
95,000 annual expense to care for the animals 
largely out of pocket and some donations that 
are made when people bring animals to her.

Margolls* measure was an at
tempt to fix a state Supreme 

J r i W T * t h f l t , p p e n  epe^rds 
„7aws do not apply to the gover

nor.. Legislature. courts and Cab-1 
met because they'are Indepen
dent branches of government.

Steve Uhlfelder. a Tallahaaset 
attorney who Is a member o f th< 
tax reform panel, said Monday 
that the commission should loot 
Into using Its authority to plact 
an open records amendment or 
the ballot. The commission 
Itself created by voters In a 1961 
amendment, was granted tha 
power.

Torpid economy means bad marks for governors
T A L L A H A S S E E  -  G o v . 

Lawton Chiles and other chief 
executives will continue to drop 
In public opinion polls so long as 
Ihe economy remains sluggish, a 
new study Indicates.

People tend to base much of 
their judgment of a chief execu
tive's effectiveness on the direc
tion of the economy, said Robert 
Crew, associate dean o f the 
College of Social Sciences at

Florida State University.
"There Isn't a lot the governor 

of Florida can do to affect the 
Inflation rale, but that affects his 
or her Job evaluation." Crew 
said.

The president suffers In Ihe 
sam e m an n er, he ad d ed . 
" T h e y 'r e  sort o f  lik e  the 
quarterback In a football game: 
they gel the blame, they get the 
credit."

In a study released Wednes
day. Crew and Greg Welher of

the University of Houston exam
ined 300 performance polls In 
California. Iowa and Minnesota 
over the past 50 years. They 
compared those polls with un
employment and Inflation fig
ures for Ihc same period.

"What we found is (hat the 
nature of the national economy 
Is the major factor affecting 
people's assessment of the gov
ernor." Crew said. "This Is what 
Lawton Chiles Is caught In 
now."

Last week, a poll by Mason- 
Dixon Opinion Research Inc. 
found that 76 percent rated 
Chiles' performance as "only 
fair" or "poor." Just 2 percent 
gave him "excellent" marks.

The survey of 813 registered 
voters waa conducted Dec. 3-8 
and has a margin of error o f plus 
or minus 3.5 percentage points.

When the survey came out. 
Chiles said he believed Its cause 
was rooted In the poor economy.

iw r m v  i
M IA M I -  H e re  a r t  th e  

w inning numbers selected 
Wednesday in the Florida Lot-

CaakS

P l a y  4
0 -1 -5 - 3

2*12

Paataay 8
2 1 -1 0 -9

K n 'R u m m l

Florida M ilitant!  n m l piy 7% I d —  
la o ln ita H intatMeotSoet.

eSww(SST) 122-2011.

i!

days
high end overnight tow to Ip m. 1ST.
cay H La Prc Otto
Anchor aga I* OS cdy
Atlanta SI 37 cdy
Atlantic City 41 24 d r
Baltimore 30 22 d r
Billing* 44 14 cdy
Birmingham U 30 cdy
Blimarch 14 05 cdy
Baht 11 21 .01 dr
Bo* Ion M 17 M dr
Burling ton. VI 11 OS 04 dr
CharleUon.SC 41 47 cdyCharleston,* Va n 24 dr
Charlotto.N C 14 IS Or
Cheyenne 1* 14 cdy
Chicago 23 14 rn
Cleveland IS 22 01 cdy
Columbia.! s. 41 20 cdy
Concord.* H IS 03 .10 d r
Dallas FI Worth 49 41 IS m
Denver u 14 in
Da* Mo<nes 21 10
Detroit 14 14 43 cdy
Honolulu 74 47 44 d r
Houston 41 14 .41 cdy
Indienepol-s 
Jackson.Mi **

2*
n

10
M

cdy
cdy

Kanta* City » 14 rn
La* Vaga* 14 44 .41 cdy
Little Rock 44 IS rn
Los Angeles 44 17 d r
Mam phi* 4» 14 cdy
Milwaukee 22 II in
Mpis Si Paul 12 00 in
Nashville 40 3B cdy
Nave Or lean* 47 47 cdy
Nave York City 2t 14 d r
Oklahoma City 41 12 rn
Omaha 20 12 cdy
Philadelphia 40 2* dr
Ptsoanl. 41 14 41 m
Pittsburgh 24 31 02 Or
Portlend.Meme 27 11 44 clr
St Louis 24 » m
Se*» Lake City 44 21 cdy
Seattle 41 a ..24 cdy
Washington 0 C 41 22 dr

1 to

Mediterranean 
council voted

j u r y  d m u  t n t v i v f  m i  l i m t M M f i t  e M n
TAMPA — A  federal Jury found In favor of a sheriff who waa 

accused of firing a female deputy for filing a sexual harassment 
claim.

Gladys Mojica. 28. had contended In her wrongful-firing 
lawsuit that Hillsborough County Sheriff Walter Heinrich was 
part of a conspiracy In I960 to Are her In retaliation for her 
complaint about sexual harassment by a supervisor. The 
complaint later waa ruled unfounded by an Internal Investiga
tion.

Jurors on Wednesday aided with Heinrich, who denied the 
accusation during the wrekkmg trial. He eaid he had no choice 
but to fire Ms. Mojica after two psychologists on contract to the 
department concluded she was unfit for duty because she 
couldn't handle the stress of being an officer.

A  string of witnesses for the sheriff also testified the sexual 
harassment complaint played no part In the decision to fire the 
deputy. Ms. Mojica herself admitted on the stand she never 
mentioned harassment or retaliation during termination 
hearings. ,

f t  I M R A A f l i l u k d lvOBin t  cavacomo unaaiuiau
MIAMI — Federal agents discovered 6,000 pounds of cocaine 

and a secret underground drug vault at a warehouse searched 
• .a t ^ m u lt  of the second-largest cocaine bust in U.S. hi 

last month.*"* - **•*»
»Yk9 k u t t  storage place under the floor of siHMIMs 

waMhduat has stainless steel walls and a 6-Inch thick 
vatdMyps door, U.8. Customs and Drug Enforcement Agenda, 
said.

"I call It a cocaine catacomb." said Thomas Cash, the head of 
the DEA’s Miami office. "It was a very hard vault to find."

The drugs seized Wednesday, like the 12 tons of cocaine 
found last month at another Miami warehouse, were concealed 
inside metal tubes In the center of concrete fence posts shipped 
legally from Venezuela to the warehouses.

Eleven people were arrested In Texas and Venezuela on 
smuggling conspiracy charges. No one has been apprehended 
In Miami as a result of the scheme, which brought in a total of 
32,300 pounds of Colombian cocaine worth well over 950 
million at wholesale prices.

Studtnts injured in collision
MIAMI — The driver of a car who failed to stop at an 

Intersection collided with a van carrying students home from a 
nearby western Dade County high school. Injuring 13 people, 
police said.

Three teen agers, all students at Holmes G. Braddock High 
School, were airlifted to Miami Children's Hospital. The 
14-year-old girl and two 15-year-old boys were treated for 
mlnbr cuts, bumps and lacerations and then released, said 
hospital spokesman Omar Montejo.

Four people were treated and released at the scene, and 
several others. Including Ihe driver of the van. were taken to 
local hospitals, police said. _________________________________

From Associated Press reports
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duty engineer* and had no 
responsibility for the Silver

The black baa 
javtstlgator. *a.d m

arretted at the Sea 
wanted for (allure to 
and theft charge*.

"T h e  apprentice engineer 
crawled to the left ride o f -the

th e  te rm * w h ich  w ill be  
advertised for the aupcrln- 
tendent’* uoritloa.

While theboard will prefer a

RAYON SHIRTS OR A  
MENS SWEATSUITS m 
BUY 1 AT ICO- PffCS,

>rr' rr ■ v
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on July 91 lo Camden. SC..
— L rig ^ J  | ^  | -------- -------wrnen m s  n|m  pHBnpnV> 
The cause of that crash ha* not

T&Z

KLDl o o t
l l e g
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The train'* "b l«  
removed from the 
sent to WaaMndtot
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Fight brtafcs out utJuN
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Sanford, haa bi 
According toa
Vann was called to the vtattora 
Correctional Facility Tuesday 
between Lawrence and 
he stopped the light. Vi
his flat at him. then struck him. VL__
abrasions. Lawrence was In tbejafl on an

Naw mothar charged hi dmgoaaa
Tracey Michelle Ooiden, SO, o f 2101 Oranby Street In 

Sanford, haa been charged with delivery o f a  coo traded 
substance to a minor. Ooiden p v e  bath to a  baby gtai at 
Central Florida Regional Hospital Monday. A  ipedtcaT t 
■ample of the newborn baby revealed a sample of 
Ooiden was arrested by Sanford pod 
the hospital Tuesday afternoon.

Pastry shop robbed
Donato's Pastry Shop, 3000 Lake 

Mary, was reportedly burglarised o  
According to the Seminole County 
manager reported the front glass do  
the cash register with approximately $100 In currency 
missing.

Wanted man found In Voluete County

Drug and atcotu

M h e a te tg a u g  S ou* besvril-
aod buried the ^  ^  ^  weekend. Martino

the

Am Irak estimates damages to 
the cars and engine at $1.2 
million, he said. The railroad 
also wfll take care of the coats of 
medical treatment for the pas
sengers and for the tiro homes 
destroyed during the derailment.

"The railroad lakes care of any 
costs they incur." said John 
J a c o b s e n ,  a n  A m t r a k

Thomas Stanley Oglesby, 32. of 3904 Orange At 
Sanford, has been transported from Volusia County Jail, where 
he was apprehended on an outstanding warrant Issued In 
Seminole County, charging him with violation of parole on a 
robbery charge. He is being held at the John B. Polk 
Corrections) Facility without bond. No ftirihcr information was 
frriiHMlat i f f  revealed conceritiIngThe i

, Although Amtrak refused to 
release the names of its crew 
m em bers. M artino said the 
engineer on the train was also 
the engineer during a derailment

Klwanis plead 
for bikoe to 
benefit needy

. A total of 63 people were 
treated at Putnam County Hos
pital In Palatka, S hands Hospital 
in OalnesvUle and University 
Medical Center In Jacksonville.

Most w ere released after 
treatment for minor injuries, but 

. 10 were hospitalised overnight 
T uesday for observation. Four 
were released Wednesday, and 
hospital officials said others may 
be released soon. All were In 
stable condition.

A U T O  I N S U R A N C E

School board plana to hire 
superintendent by June 15
B yV ieK II
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A new superin
tendent of schools will be tn 
place in Seminole County by 
June IS. the school board de
cided yesterday.

For the first time In Its history 
the district will be hiring a 
superintendent rather than 
having one elected by the public. 
They have employed a trio of 
consultants, led by Dr. Wayne 
Blanton of the Florida School 
Boards Association, to help them 
learn the process.

Blanton waa on hand yester
day to help the board settle the 
issue of the timeline for the 
search.

Nancy Warren, chairman of 
the school board, said that on 
Jan. 13, the committee of staff 
and community representatives 
will meet to kick on the search. 
They will receive Instructions 
from Blanton and prepare to 
narrow a field o f candidates, 
which could number In the 
thousands to 15 and then to five 
candidates.

Applications will be accepted 
until mid-March and the final 
five candidates will be presented 
to the board on April 24.

According to board member 
Joe Williams, the board hopes to 
schedule interviews for the last

Businesses 
Ian to boost 

nvestments

be paid
0110.000 per year, 
on experience and 
background.

W arren said the bualnesa 
community haa expressed a  
concern that the new superin
tendent needs to be a busi
ness-based, rather than an edu
cation-based. leader. She said 
the board does not want to place 
such limitations on the com
mittee for their screening pro-

'It’s really pretty open." she

SANFORD -  The Sanford 
Khranls Christmas bike collec
tion la rapidly concluding. More 
bike donations however, are 
desperately needed.

Chairman of the bike collect
ing for the Klwanis. Sanford City 
Commissioner A,A. McClanahan 
■aid. “This has really been a  
rough year. We only have about 
half o f the bikes we would like to 
give away for Christmas." He 
projected. "W e need to collect a  
minimum of 15 more bikes by 
the end of this weekend."

The bikes, in usable condition, 
wltt be given as Christmas gifts 
to underprivileged children in 
the area, as well as others In 
extremely low Income families.

McClanahan urged anyone 
Who can help by donating a bike, 
to contact him at his office 
during regular business hours, 
323-3366. or st his home during 
non-office hours. 323-1167.
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Light Up Your Holiday With 
Savings Like These From

i i C E  Hardware
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WASHINGTON -  American 
businesses plan to boost new 
lant and equipment spending 
iy 5.4 percent next year, a 

turnaround from investment 
ruts of recession-weakened 1991 
that marked the first such drop 
in five years, the government 
said today.

The projected 0.5 percent re
duction In investment spending 
In 1991 would he the first since 
that type of spending tumbled 
2.6 percent in 1986.

The Commerce Department 
said u survey conducted In 
October and November found 
businesses planning to spend a 
reco rd  9558.6  b illio n  for 
expansion and modernization in 
1992. up from 9530.0 billion 
projected for this year.

The board haa aaked the 
committee to Include at least one 
woman and one minority on 
their Hat of the Anal 15. but haa 
not placed simitar restrictions on 
the top ftve candidates.

Blanton, assisted by consul
tants Jan Cummings and Herb 
Alexander, will visit the top ftve 
candidates In the districts where 
they are now employed and 
invite them to Seminole County 
for additional Interviews.

C u m m in g s  la  a f o rm e r  
Broward County school board 
chairman and Alexander la a  
professor at Florida A  and M 
University.

According to Warren, the dis
trict has budgeted 930.000 for 
consulting fees.

R ichard  W e lls , w ho w as  
named on Tuesday as the acting 
superintendent, will not be con
sidered for the position of super
intendent.
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It to •  m om entous drctofon fo r the 12
nations o f W estern Europe, a s  Im portant as 
any they have taken since the European  
Com m unity w as founded 36  years ago . It win  
have Car-reaching consequences for the Unit
ed States a s w ell.

Despite the British proving once again  that 
they are neither at hom e in  Europe nor 
outside o f I t  the Com m unity has taken the

a tto rn eys accom - w " " w 'i
panted by a fortress
o l forensic and psychological experts.

sion that m any thought w as im possible —  
lion  o f a  single currency and central

Wf.'.W
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C H U C K  S T O N E

T he new  currency, to be  In place by  1060, 
.will replace pounds, francs, lire, pesetas, 
drutsch e m arks, escudos, etc., and  w ill 
(facilitate com m erce when the Com m unity 

ates a  single market at the end o f 1002. At 
it time. W estern Europe win have created a  

{single free-trade market o f340 m illion people, 
She w orld 's largest — until the United States, 
C an ada  and Mexico com plete the North  
{Am erican Free Trade Agreem ent  
| Though the new European currency , tern* 
iporarlty being called the ecu, w in  surely  
ibecome a  rival for the dollar In international 
(finance and commerce, U A  policy h as long  
'looked benignly on Europe’s  m onetary union  
plans.

In  fiact. creation o f the ecu w ill be a  blessing  
for the dollar, whose role In international 
transactions often has distorted exchange 
rates, and inhibited Federal Reserve and  
Treasury ability to influence dom estic eco
nomic and m onetary policy.

The European Com m unity first raised the 
issue o f m onetary union In the 7 0 s . For 20  
years since. Europeans have been narrow ing  
their econom ic d iffe ren ces  
com m on pohctc 
unemployment., 
prim e m inister. M argaret 
forced to resign largely over the m onetary 
union question) has signed on. though Prim e 
M inister John Major insisted on an escape 
clause to quiet Tory fears o f surrendering  
national sovereignty to Brussels.

Just as econom ic union and free trade are  
good for Europe, they are good for North  
Am erica as well. U .S.. Canadian and M exican  
negotiators should press forward on settling 
the rem aining differences in the creation o f 
our ow n free-trade area.

Backward, Ho
Even as form er Costa Rican President Oscar 

Arias, the 1967 Nobel Peace Prize w inner, 
recently urged Fidel Castro to allow  free 
sp eech  an d  c iv il lib e rtie s , the C u b an  
dictator's neighborhood ' ‘defense”  com m it
tees were acting against any dissent.

Organized early in Castro 's regim e to check 
on any anti-communist, pro-dem ocratic activ
ities. the network o f 80,000 com m ittees keeps 
tabs on the citizens. An out-of-town relative 
visiting a Havana fam ily is asked w ho he is. 
his home town, his Job and how  long he plans 
to visit.

A  committee regional coordinator. U lberto  
M ojam . says they ‘‘in tervene”  w h en  a 
neighbor acts ‘‘im m orally.”  such a s  being  
drunk or beating his wife. That, by  the w ay. 
w as one o f the self-appointed tasks o f the 
original poat-Civil W ar Ku K lux Klan.

Castro now drives C uba backw ard. There  
are many other exam ples. W hen  M oscow- 
Havana ties began loosening in 1968. short
ages o f oil forced him  to Im port thousands of 
Chinese bicycles so people could get to work  
and to use oxen instead of farm  tractors.

As the world looks forward to the 21st 
century nine years hence. Castro is turning  
back to the 19th.

Berry's World

WAITING FOR
M M t O
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extent to wMeh Justice tel America is a  function
- » --------------- . - - - s - ^ ^
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In Most of America's city Jalto. at least 50 
stea l of the tamales are there b

Americans mistakenly beheve they l 
the right In a  fair trial. They d e n t  unless  they 

ssueed that fotrness encompasses an 
Jury, an bnpnrtln! judge, a competent 

attorney, the opportunity to make bail 
wwl the of rcdchiftl rEctsin cIm e Imii .

Juries. Judges and prosecutors see human. 
In this a revelation? Of course not:
In the cases of Hinckley and Smith, money, 

economics and race made the crucial difference. 
And American justice is poorer for tt.

throw

r  <

M A R T I N  S C H R A M

Clinton, Kerrey are for real
Tattered but stUl Intact, the old nears 

clipping made its wsy out o f Utile Rock. Ark., 
escaped internment by bird cage, survived the 
hit-or-miss bcilflre of puppy training, and. all 
in all. held up rather well, physically.

But not prognostically.
"Clinton not In presidential queue, colum

nist says”  — not only did that headline 
accurately reflect the atory beneath It In the 
Oct. 8. 1990. edition of the Arkansas Demo
crat. but the nears article quoted the radio 
interview comments made by the loquacious 
columnist entirely In context. "Nationally 
syndicated columnist Martin Schram ... In
terview ed on L ittle  Rock radio station 
KARN-AM 930." had Indeed said: •

"1 don't think anybody in the country thinks 
as highly, or certainly not as often, of Bill 
Clinton's presidential prospects as BUI Clinton 
and his people do. You don't hear Clinton 
talked about in terms o f presidential cam
paigning these days outside of Arkansas."

You hear them talking about Clinton now. 
The Arkansas governor has made himself a 
moat talked about front-runner for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination that a year ago 
teemed beyond his reach. The boyish-looking 
Clinton looks a bit tike he Is running for 
president of Boys' Bute — but make no 
mistake, he became a figure to be reckoned 
with even before Mario Cuomo went Into his 
final days of deliberation.

Let's not be too hard on the above-mentioned 
pundlteer. Schram did cover himself against 
the unforaeen by adding that Clinton had "a 
chance If he wants to make the run." And. of 
course, at that time, in 1990. the Great 
Mentionera were talking about these Democrat
ic prospects: Mario Cuomo. Lloyd Bentsen. 
Dick Gephardt. Sam Nunn. BUI Bradley and 
Jay Rockefeller. We recall that all but one 
quickly made up their minds — and Just said 
no. The last o f the Original Six-Pack. Cuomo 
quickly made up his mind to make up his 
mind, someday. A  mere 14 months later, the 
Democratic faithful are talking about two 
hard-running hopefuls who weren't even blips 
on George Bush's radar In 1990: Bill Clinton 
and Bob Kerrey.

Kerrey has done it. mainly, by being Bob 
Kerrey — he's Nebraska's senator and former 
governor, a Medal of Honor hero of the 
Vietnam War whose resume and potential 
remain more impressive than his unfocused 
campaign to date.

Clinton has done it. mainly, by overcoming 
the fact that he is BUI Clinton -  the fellow 
moat Americans saw only once in their lives, 
when he delivered that ofT-keynote address 
that wouldn't end at the 1988 Democratic

convention. Clinton made himself impressive 
this year with a series of carefuUy crafted 
economic, social and foreign policy speeches, 
in party appearances In Chicago and Florida, 
and in a steady-but-not-memorablc perfor
mance on NBC's mismanaged non-debate 
starring Tom Brokaw.

Clinton is not alone In fashioning concep
tually cohesive positions on how to lead 
America out of the Reagan-Bush recession and 
how to reshape America's leadership role In a 
world without a Cold War. Paul Tsongas has 
done so. too. Bui 
Clinton has demon
strated flashes of 
leadership that the 
e a rn es t  T a o n g a s  
doesn't possess.

Clinton and Kerrey 
have discovered that 
in a new world that 
requires new Ideas, 
old labels no longer 
stick. So it is that 
Clinton's call for an 
economic "New Cov
enant”  to empower 
middle class Ameri
cans will resonate. It 
Is both moderate 
(which his Democrat
ic centrist think-tank 
supporters like to 
hear)  and l iberal 
(which they don't).
Kerrey has not pro • 
pounded an economic plan. Bui his potential 
remains as impressive, in its own way — os 
was Cuomo's. before the New York governor 
became a regular feature In the monologues of 
Johnny Carson and Jay Lcno.

Clinton never served In the military, but he 
backed the war In the Gulf: Kerrey served 
heroically in Vietnam yet opposed the War In 
the Gulf. These two very different Democrats 
have given the party waiting for Mario a sense 
of relief that a Great Wait has been lifted from 
its shoulders.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
L i 't i r r s  in  tin - r it i in r  a n - w c U i h i i i  A l l  I c i n r s  
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(democratic 
faithful are 
talking about 
two
hard-running
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J A C K  A N D E R S O N

LaRouche points 
high behind bars

WASHINGTON -  The only presidential 
candidate running his campaign from behind 
bars la political m averick Lyndon H. 
LaRouche Jr. And It looks like U.8. taxpayers 
may help him finance that campaign.

LaRouche Is one of nine Democratic 
candidates who have applied for federal funds 
to match the campaign contributions they 
have raised. To qualify, a candidate must 
raise at least 9100.000 In private money from 
contributors In at least 20 states. Thanks to 
his minions hustling money tn airports i
the country. LaRouche will easily meet those 
requirements.

Tha t  means  he 
c o u ld  be t a k in g  
money from the gov- 
e rn m en t  that he 
claims conspired to 

him In Jail In

W
LaRoqche for
dent, the Only Oppo
nent George Bush 
Feared Enough to 
Put In Prison.')

LaRouche has been 
tn federal  prison 
since January 1989 
after he was con
v i c t ' d  o f  I l l e g a l  
fund-raising tactics 
and sentenced to IS 
years. At hts trial.
LaRouche was de
nted the chance to 
introduce evidence that he claims would have 
proved federal agents spied on him for 
political reasons.

Jail time has not slowed LaRouche. In 
addition to running his campaign, he has 
written three books while In Jail, spreading 
the gospel of his unorthodox political views.

LaRouche. 69. spoke to us by phone from 
prison in Rochester. Minn. He told our 
associate Jim Lynch why he Is running for 
president for the fifth time: “ I don't think 
anyone else can handle the Job. I'm afraid if I 
don't run. my policies won't be on the table.”

He's right on that score. LaRouche is the 
only candidate who thinks the federal 
government should put Itself Into Chapter 11 
bankruptcy and start again. He labels the last 
28 years as "the years of the cover-up of the 
assassination of President John F. Kennedy.”  
He calls George Bush "Insane, a new 
Emperor Caligula of sorts.” He reads The 
Wall Street Journal in Jail so he knows what 
the enemy la thinking. In fact, he calls the 
newspaper an “ enemy publlration." and 
philosophically "hilarious.”

N o b l g - n a m e  D e m o c ra ta ,  or  any  
mainstream politicians for that matter, 
embrace LaRouche publicly, although he 

* claims some do in private. He says he Is not 
an "extremist." the label most often used to 
explain his eclectic politics because the usual 
tags don't fit.

LaRouche calls his politics "old fashioned." 
He says Americans in the Camelot years were 
more Inclined to think as he and his followers 
do today. For Instance, be shares President 
Kennedy's bold Ideals about space explora- 
tU>n. In fact, bolder. He once said that the 
United Stales could energize Its economy by 
populating Mars. Does he really believe that? 
"Oh sure. We need to do that."

Since Mars is a long way off for a 
construction project. LaRouche proposes us
ing the Moon as a way station where a city 
would be pre-fabricated tn reduced gravity 
and shipped to Mars. "God gave us the Moon 
to get to Mars." LaRouche says.

As for his well-publicized quote accusing 
Queen Elizabeth of drug running. LaRouche 
says he was misquoted. He was only saying 
that the queen should do something about 
the laundering of drug money In offshore 
banks.

How would President LaRouche have 
handled the Persian Gulf crisis? "W e didn’t 
have  a Gul f  c r is is . ”  he says. " W e  
manufactured It. Bush wanted it. He got It. 
and the British backed us up." LaRouche 
firmly believes Bush wanied Iraq to invade 
Kuwait.

?
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H u d  T. Dotson, 77, of ISO 

Landovcr Drive, Longwood. died 
Wednesday at her residence. 
Born May 7.1914. In Virgle, Ky.. 
she moved to Longwood from 
Lexington. Ky.. 2Vi years ago. 
She wee a court reporter, a 
homemaker and a. member of 
the PtkeviDe Methodist Church, 
Pikevtlle. Ky. She eras a member 
o f the A m erican  B u sin ess  
Women.

Survivors Include aon. Dr. H. 
O arrett Dotson. Longw ood; 
daughter. Susan. Madison. Wis.; 
sister. Darryl Oranger, Cleve
land. Ohio: live grandchildren.

Carey Hand Oarden Chapel 
Funeral Home. Longwood. in 
charge of arrangements.

Herald B.B.
8.R. 46 W  
day. Dee. 17. of natural

He
was horn Oct. 7.1906. to Bronx, 
N.Y. He was a retired x*ray

Monday. D ie. 16. at Fleh 
M em orial Hospital. DcLand. 
Bern Oct. 4. 1963. In Bast 

r. N J ., he moved to Dr-

S u rv iv o r  in c lu d e s  w ife ,  
Bvalyn.

Carey Hand Colonial Funeral 
Home. Orlando. In charge of

Helen Arlene Slattery, 39.

ou m von  ufCiuor ra in c i ina
Janet. D eLandt daughter.  
Stefan 1c Slattery Camptnelle.
West Orange. N.J.: brothers, to il 
Rrtrtck and _
ten. Patrtcbi Rauseo, Deltona, at 
Kathleen Ferrara. Springfield,
NJ„ Theresa M. Rauaeo. De*

Stephen R. Bahteuff Funeral
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MaJ. Victor Mapes Greene Jr.. 
64. I l l  Mayfair Court. Sanford, 
died Tuesday. Dec. 17. at the 
Holiday Inn. Sanford. Born June

W4s ordinance aupdHntehdeiU ' 
for Overseas OH Co. and a 
PreabyterUOirHe war a member 
o f Disabled American Veterans. 
National Order of French Rata, 
Du gout 512. Fleet Reserve Asso
ciation Branch 147. Sanford 
Lodge 1341 fBPOE) and Ameri
can Legion-China Post I. He 
served In the Army in World 
War II and Vietnam.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lud e  w i f e .  
Elizabeth: aons. Victor Mapes HI. 
Orlando. John, Du Bo la. Pa.: 
daughter. Lola Foster Miller, 
DuBola and New Smyrna Beach; 
brother. Alfred F. Greene, San
ford; stater. Irene Bailey, Paw 
Paw. W.Va . :  three g rand 
children.

Oramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

J M oonlight M adness
SIM.< IV U IO l Ksn\l to 11 I’M mil-.UUUIl ium iuim .v.

Bridget McGrlff Johnson. 83. 
1796 Roseberry Land. Roaeland 
Park. Sanford, died Dec. 17 at 
HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Sanford. Bom Oct. 15, 
1906, In Havana, she moved to 
Sanford In 1953 from there. She 
was a homemaker and a Pen
tecostal.

Survivors include sons. Bennie 
Mills, Sanford; daughters. Mary 
Chavers, Osteen. Lucille Miller. 
Fannie McGrlff. both of Sanford. 
D o ro th y  J o h n so n  N orr is .  
R o s e l a n d  P a r k  S a n f o r d ;  
b ro th e r s .  A a ro n  McOr i f f .  
Havana: sisters. Martha McGrlff. 
T cn n le  Jones .  Ann ie  Lue 
Mallory and Sarah Williams, all 
o f Havana; 33 grandchildren. 36 
great-grandchildren and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

WUson-Elchelberger Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford, in charge of ar
rangements.

Thomas John Sconzo. 45. 
Shepherd Avenue, Deltona, died 
Monday. Dec. 16. at HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom July 24. 1946. In 
Brooklyn. N.Y.. he moved to 
Deltona six yean ago from Long 
Island. He was president of Maid 
In U.S.A.. a Janitorial service, 
and a* Protestant. He was an 
Army veteran.

S u rv i v o r s  Inc lude  w i f e ,  
Theresa Ann: sons. Tom. Long 
Island. Kevin Bowe. Deltona: 
daughter. Lisa Bowe. Deltona: 
mother and stepfather. Emltte 
and Jim Rogies. St. Augustine; 
father. Andrew. Long Island; 
brothers. Robert. St. Augustine. 
Andrew. Texas; sisters. Lynne 
Venezia and Judiann Bertsch. 
Long Island.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

NHrito

Backboard, Pole, 
Rim & Net

» » t «« •** *" ....Wrap Up Your 
Christmas Shopping!

GIFT BOXES
2 For $3.00

★  Toast Master Snackster R 6 g . 2 e .e e  * 1 8 .9 6
★  Power Wheels * ^ S 5 S T  2 5 %  O f f
★  All Dinnarware Sets ‘cSSSST
★  Sassaby and Caboodles

Cosmetic Organizers
★  Armour Sausages 2.15 Pounds

Rag. $4.97

% O f f  

%  O f f

*3.97

F r i d a y

W*
Oniy!

Util
L w i

*5.00 O ff
AH Lamps Ovtr $15.00

(Present Coupon M  time of Purchase)

G IV E A W A Y  1 0 :0 0  P M

Syper Nintendo Entertainment System
Valued at $197.87 Must be 18 years old and 

must be present to win.

SmSSRI* B wmi! p c s  s?WAL-MART
©  SALE DATE:

FRIDAY DEC. 20 
STORE HOURS: 
SAM T 0 11 PM 
LOCATION: 
SEMMOLE CENTRE 
SANFORD

jir'."', ■■
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largestDETROIT — General Motors Corp.. t h e ___________ ____

automaker, has unveiled plans to turn NaeV Into a ‘lean  and 
responsive" corporate machine bp ckatng 21 plants and 
eliminating 70.000Jobs.

In announcing the plan Wednesday, OM Chairman Robert 
St cm pel promised the company would, reverse staggering 
leases and return Its car and track manuftKturtag operations to 
profitability by 1006.  ̂ ^

which plants will be dosed, leaving m any°voHb^wondei1ng 
about their future.

The restructuring drew praise beat W ad Street analysts, who 
have been clamoring to learn hoar the automaker would deal 
with falling stock prices and record looses projected at $6 
billion to W  button tr. North America this year.

Fed cautious on Isx mbslee
W ASHINGTON -  Federal Reserve Chairman Alan  

Greenspan and members of Congress are giving a cool 
reception to the Bush administration's consideration of a $300 
tax rebate to spur the lagging economy.

President Bush is studying a boat at options. Including the 
one-time tax rebate and boosting the personal Income tax 
exemption by up to $1,000. congressional sources said 
Wednesday.

The sources, who spoke only on condttloo of anonymity, said 
Bush has all but decided to give tax breaks to people who 
withdraw money from Individual Retirement Accounts for 
first-time home purchases.

But In testimony to the House W ays and Means Committee 
on Wednesday. Orcenspan refused to endorse the rebate Idea 
and advised against any tax cut plan that would drive up the 
already gargantuan federal deficit.

AduHa, not kMa,Mggeat drag prablom
WASHINGTON -  Stop btomtnf the kWh. It ', not the 

youngsters who are making the nation's drug abuse problem 
worse. It's the folks age 35 and above.

The new National Household Survey on Drug Abuse, being 
formally released today. Indicates the number of current users 
of illicit drugs -  people who used an Illegal substance in the 
previous month — dropped to 12.6 million this year. That's 
down from 12.0 million last year and 14.5 million In 1968.

But the number of people 35 and older considered current 
users Increased during that time. The 2.3 million in 1988 
became 3.2 million last year. This year, they numbered 3.4 
million.

The statistics were compiled from the 1991 household 
survey and from reports on the year's second quarter from the 
Drug Abuse Warning Network of hospital emergency rooms.

H— »th cart Chang—  propond
WASHINGTON — A federal advisory panel, unable to agree 

on a comprehensive solution to the nation’s health-care 
problems, is recommending a $6 billion package of Incremental 
changes and study protects.

But four of the panel's 13 members dissented, saying the 
measures being announced today were inadequate and that the 
Advisory Council on Social Security had “failed In Its major 
mission."

The council's final report said Its program should serve as 
the foundation of future bepaddscair.change tn the U.S. health 
care system, and suggested It could be financed entirely by 
higher taxes on alcohol and tobacco products.

The proposed plan includes creation o f school-based medical 
clinics, insurance for children and the addition of 250 
community health centers, at a total coat o f $3 billion: 
small-business Insurance reforms to ensure Insurance protec
tion when workers change Jobs; and changes In medical 
malpractice laws.

'JFK* premium in Dallas
DALLAS — About a thousand people will watch tonight as 

the limousine rounds the comer, shots are fired and a president 
Is killed in Dallas. But unlike on Nov. 22. 1963. they will 
consider it a privilege.

"JFK." director Oliver Stone's look at the assassination of 
President Kennedy, premieres In Dallas amid hopes It will help 
ease the city’s 28-year-old guilt complex. "JFK”  opens 
nationally on Friday.

Slones premise is that the military. CIA and defense 
contractors conspired to kill Kennedy because he planned to 
pull out of Vietnam and dismantle the CIA and was "soft" on 
communism. »

"I think this Is going to alleviate those old attitudes or 
blaming Dallas." said Nancy Cunningham, production 
coordinator for the North Dallas Film Commission. "It will help 
to dispel the last vestiges of blame."

From Associated Proas roports

weighing 
(tiny

Associated Proas Writer_______
M O S C O W  -  M ikha i l  S. 

Gorbachev was quoted today as 
saying he will “ decide his de
stiny”  after a weekend meeting 
of republic leaders, and an aide 
denied a report the Soviet presi
dent he has already drawn up 
hla resignation.

Russian President Boris N. 
Yeltsin said before leaving for 
Rome today that " f o r  all  
practical purposes" Gorbachev 
has no future role In the Soviet 
government, which is to be 
disbanded by the cfnd of the 
month.

Gorbachev was quoted today 
by the Komsomolskaya Pravda 
as saying: "I shall decide my 
destiny after the Alma-Ata meet
ing."

Yeltsin and other republic 
leaders are to meet In the capital 
of Kazakhstan to endorse and 
broaden the new commonwealth 
that Is replacing the Soviet 
Union. It was forged by Ukraine. 
Russia and Byelorrussia on Dec. 
8 and at least six republics are 
expected to Join.

Gorbachev has not been In
vited to the meeting but Is 
sending messages to all the 
republic leaders In attendance 
asking that they - clarify their 
positions on the commonwealth 
and Its  new  g o v e r n m e n t  
structures.

Nesavlsamaya Gazctn (the 
Independent Newspaper), quot
ing unidentified sources, re
ported today that Gorbachev has 
written a presidential decree on 
his resignation and left the date 
open. t

The newspaper has frequently 
obtained Internal government 
documents that proved legiti
mate. But Gorbachev's deputy 
press spokesman denied its re
port.

"N o document of the kind 
exists.”  said Alexander Llkhotal.

But asked whether Gorbachev. 
60. might resign after the Alma 
Ata meeting. Llkhotal said. 
"Gorbachev will wall for the 
results of the Alma Ata meeting 
and depending on Its results will 
decide what to do.”

Yeltsin said Wednesday that 
he planned to sign decrees 
disbanding the-Soviet Interior 
and foreign ministries. The Inte
rior Ministry controls police and 
riot troops, while the Foreign 
Ministry runs embassies and 
foreign missions.

Most of their functions are 
expected lo be taken over by 
Yeltsin's Russian Federation, 
which as the largest and richest 
of the 12 remaining republics 
saved the central government 
from bankruptcy In recent 
weeks.

But other republics also may 
establish their own diplomatic 
posts and police forces after the 
Soviet Union Is transformed Inlo 
the new Commonwealth of In
dependent Stall's.

Amid concern over wind's lo 
become of the 27.000-warhead 
Soviet nuclear arsenal. Secretary 
of State James A. Maker III 
received further assurances tltai 
the weapons will remain under 
strict centralized control.

Baker ended a five-day lour of 
the disintegrating country today 
and (lew lo Brussels. Belgium, 
for a meeting of NATO foreign 
ministers.

Ltg>l Notict
IN T N I  CISCUIT COURT.
■ IO M TIIN TN  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, INANDFOR 
IIM IN O LICO UN TY. 

FLORIDA.
CASK NOl W-I1SSCA 14-0 

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. • 
corporation organliad and 
•kitting undtr fho le*t at the 
United Slain ol America.

Plaintiff.

DARDEN A DAVIS, at a l.
Dafandantv 

NOTICK OF M L !
Notice It hanby glvan mat. 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgmant of Foreclosure an 
farad heroin. I win tall mo 
property tltuatad in Samtnala 
County. Florida, datcribadat 

Lot « .  G A R O E N  C L U B  
APARTMENTS, according to 
tfio plot mar tot at recorded In 
Plat Booh M. Page It. of tha 
Public Racordt of Saminola
County. F(orIdo
at public tala, ta me highasl and 
batt bidder tar cash. at It* watt 
front entrance. Seminole County 
Courttiouee In Sanford. Florida, 
al It M A M  on m# 23rd day of 
January. Iff}

WITNESS my hand and Of 
flclai Seal of taid Court thii tth 
day of December. Iftl 
ISoal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By. Oorottiy W Sol tan 
Deputy Cieri

Publish December I*.»  Iftl 
OEM 150

Logoi Notict
IN TNC CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTNIliaMTIRNTN 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SIMiaOLICOUNTY. 

FLORIDA
. CIVIL ACTION NO: 

*4777 CA (14)
UNION NATIONAL RANK OF 
ARKANSAS, etc

Plaintiff
vt
COLLEEN DANNA. tf vlr, at of.

A M IH O C 0 
NOTICK OP SALK 

Notice lo hereby given mat 
punuanl ta the Summary Final 
Judgment at Faroctaaura and 
Sola and Ordar Amandtag Final 
Judgement o! Faroctaaura an 
tarad in ma comm poods* mm* 
Circuit Court of tha u g h  
T K I N T H  Judicial Circuit. 
SEMINOLE County. F lor Ido. 
Civil Action N s as a n ; CA (ta) 
•bo undtrtlgnod clerk will tall 
the property tltuatad In told 
County. dOOCFlfcOdM’

LOT 4. LESS TH E SOUTH I  S 
FKKT OF T M I EAST M F IK T  
OF LOT 0 OF CLU S TIR  ~R**. 
WILDWOOO. o Planned Unit 
Development, according ta tbe 
plat thereof at racerdM in Plot 
Booh t*. Paget I. 4. • end IS 
Public rocordt el Seminole 
County. Florida
at Public tota. ta the Higheti 
and boot bidder tor cath a l l t M  
o'clock A M  on mo Ittt day at 
January, loot, at me Watt Iron* 
door of the SEMINOLE County 
Caurmouta. laniard. Florida 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By JanaE Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Pubilth December ta. la. left 
OEM IM

Logil Notice Legal Notice
U .L DEPARTMENT 

OP JUSTICE 
UNITE O STATES 

MAINALS SERVICE 
NOTICE OP 

UNITEDSTATES 
MARSHAL'S SALE 

IN AOMIKALTV 
Ml DOLE Of STRICT 

OP FLORIDA 
IN ADMIRALTY NO. 

tl-MSCIV-OBL-IS 
Ry virtue aI an Ord* of Solo 

itauod out at Ibo United State* 
Oittrlct Court tor the Middle 
Otttrkt of Florida, on tha 1 tth 
day at November, i*et, notice It 
hereby given mot I will toil by 
public auction tor cath or 
certified check on Wodnetdey. 
the and day of January. i*ai. at 
II:M  o'clock PM., at Federal 
Ceurthoute. M Norm Hughey 
Avenue. Orlando. Florida HOOI 
the M /V N IR V A N A , her 
engine*, boiler*, machinery. 
B o a tt. ta c k le , a p p a re l, 
■pprutawoncot. and furniture, 
aa the now Ilea at Lake Monroe 
Harbor Morins Sontord. Fieri 
do. The toccataful bidder than 
dapOkit Wtm the U S Marshal at 
tha data at tha taid tala, tan 
percent 110% I at tha bid price 
by cetfuar't ar certified check 
Balance to bo paid within 
tarty eight IN ) hour* attar tala 
ar upon confirmation by tha 
Court, whichever occur* fir«l 
Failure to pay balance in ac

tata will ratuit in the forfeiture 
Of tha meniat depot:tad The 
tala ttiall comply with all lawt 
at mo U S., including the clti 
lenthip requirement* •t Section 
I  at the Shipping Act at itie at

Lannie Hickey
UNITED STATES MARSHAL 

Pubilth December y 11. it. 
1*01 
OEM 1

U.S. MVfMOf BOND* r^ T H E  GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

IN TN E CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
C A S IN O : tt DOS CA 14 K 

SECURITY FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintlll,
vt.
RUSSELL L FAY and 
MARGARET FAY.hitwita.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purtuant to a Final Oalault 
Judgmant ol Forecloture dated 
tha Itnd day ol November. Ittt. 
and entered In Cata No 
tlllO S C A ta K  ol tha Circuit 
Court of the Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and lor Seminole 
County. Florida, wheram SE 
CU R ITY FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCl 
A T IO N  It  P la in t lll .  and 
R U S S E L L  L F A Y  and 
MARGARET FAY. hit wile are 
Defendant!. I will tall to the 
highett and belt bidder lor cath 
al the Wett Front Door ol the 
Semmota County Courthouse at 
Sanford. Florida, at 11 00 
•‘dock A M . on the lath day ot 
January. Itfl, the following 
deter.bed property a* ut lorth 
in ta>d Final Default Judgment 
town
, LOT t. LESS THE EAST M (0 

FEET. BRANTLEV HARBOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORI 
DA. ACCORDING TO THE 
P L A T  T H E R E O F  AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK IT. 
PAGE aa. PUBLIC RECOROS 
OF S E M IN O LE  C O U N TY . 
FLORIDA

DATEO thit »th da, of De 
comber, tail 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE CIRCUIT 
1 COUNT V COURTS 
Bv Jane E Jaia.
Deputy Clerk

Pubilth December 11. I*. Iftl 
DEM 10]

SSSSSSS.ISSSl
CIRCUIT, to) A4MFO*

FLORIDA. 
C A M M lfl-IM P C A M  

MvrsKM a
BARNETT M ORTGAOf 
COMPANV.

HABIB U SHAIKH.at.at .

NOT ICR OP ACT ION 
TO: HAROLO R. SMITH, at 
Truttaa of OZARK FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION OP AMERICA. 
• dftoohtadOtergia carper otton 
RESIDENCE: Unknown 
L A S T  K N O W N  M A IL IN O  
ADORE IS: SMI Griffin Read 

Ft Lauderdale. Florida 
TO. any unknown twin, da 
vltaat. gran tea*, attlgnaat, 
Itonort. creditor*, truttaa*. ar

through i 
SMITH

and under HAROLD

RESIDENCE: Unknown 
L A S T  K N O W N  M A IL IN O  
ADDRESS: Unknown

YOU ARE N O TIFIED mat an 
action ta fertd eoo the martgaga 
encumbering tha fallowing 
property In Seminole County, 
Florida:

Let IM O ELA IR E HILLS. 
UN IT TWO. according ta the 
plat thereof, a* racer H d  in Plat 
Book n . Page* M  and 90. public 
racordt ol Seminole County.

hae bean filed by the Plaintiff 
again*! you and ether* In the 
above tty lad caute and you are 
required to terva a copy ot your 
written dttarmi, II any. to It an 
SHARON L. SIMMONS. Plain
tiff'* attorney. I l l  Watt Adam* 
5treat. Suita lit*. Jacktanvtile. 
Florida D M ), on ar before 
January 4. Iff!. and tlla the 
original with tha Ctark ot Ihlt 
Court either betore tervke on 
Plaintiff'* attorney or Immedt- 
etoty thereafter; otharwlaa. a 
default will ba entered again*! 
you lor the relief demanded In 
tha complaint or petition.

WITNESS my t-and and teal 
ol thl* Court on mi* md day ot 
December, iftl.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctark el the Circuit Court 
By: Patricia F. Heath 
Deputy Clark

Pubilth: December S. II. If, M. 
l**l OEMM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. ~
IIO H TE E N TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR * 
IIM IN O L I COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.: fl-217t-CA-14-0 

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Florida 
corporation.

Plaintiff.
vt.
LAKE LOTUS CLUB CONOO 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION. INC., 
a Florida corporation, at at.;

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice It hereby given that, 

purtuant to a Summary Final 
Judgmant ol Forecloture en
tered herein. I will tall tha 
property tltuatad In Saminola 
County. Florida.datcrlbadat: 

That certain condominium 
parcel known at Unit Ho. MU. 
LAKE LOTUS CLUB III. a 
Condominium, according to the 
plat thaw? at recorded In Plat 
Book 11, pegat u  thru 17. ol tha 
public racordt ot Saminola 
County; Florida, and tha un
divided Intaratt In the common 
element! and common aapantat 
appurtenant to told unit, all In 
accordance with and tub|act to 
tha Covenants Condition!. Re- 
ttrlcllent. larmt and other pro 
viilont ol that Declaration ol 
Condominium ol LAKE LOTUS 
CLUB, III, a condominium at 
contained In Official Racordt 
Book IlfS. pegat 17)1 thru 1774. 
of tha public record! ol Saminola 
County. Florida, and any 
amendment* thereto. Including 
ipacifically. but not by tha way 
ol limitation, tha following tie 
lure* and equipment, to wit: 
range/hoed. dlihwather. carpet, 
at public tala, to tha highest and 
betl bidder lor cath. at tha Watt 
front door ol tha Saminola 
County Courthuta. Sontord. 
Florida, al 11:00 a.m. on tha 
23rd day ol January. Iftl.

WITNESS my hand and ot 
tidal teal ol taid court thit tth 
day ol December, 1991 
(Court Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W Bolton 
At Deputy Clark 

Pubilth: December If, M. iff l 
OEM 14)

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

C A S EN O .fltflt-C A -lta  
CRESTAR MORTGAGE COR 
P O R A TIO N . f/k/a United 
Virginia Mortgage Corporation.

Plaintlll.
vt.
PAUL W GRUENINGER. 
E T A L .

Defendant*
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

punuanl to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol Forecloture dated 
December !. iff | and entered In 
Cata No 91 0910 CA 14 G ol tha 
Circuit Court of tha IIT H  
Judicial Circuit In and lor Sami 
note County. Florida, wherein 
CRESTAR MORTGAGE COR 
P O R A TIO N . l/k/a United 
Virginia Mortgage Corporation. 
P la in t l l l .  and P A U L  W 
GRUENINGER. E T  AL . are
defendant* I will tell to tha 
highatl bidder tor cath it tha 
Watt Front Door ol tha Saminola 
County Courlhoute. Sanford. 
Florida, at II 00 o'clock A M on 
tha lit! day ol January. 1902. 
tha following described property 
•* tat forth in laid Summary 
Final Judgment to wit 

Tha East *j ot Lot* f and 10. 
Block 5 Tier 5. E R TRAF 
FOROS MAP OF THE TOWN 
OF SANFORD, according to the 
Plat thereof a* recorded in Plat 
Book l. Page* ie si Public 
record* of Semi note County, 
Florida

TOGETHER with all tho im 
provement* now or hereafter 
erected on tha property, and all 
easement*, right*, appurte 
nance*, rent*, royalties, miner 
al. oil and gat r >gntt and profit!, 
water, wafer nghti and water 
ttock. and all h.turet now or 
heroalttr a part ol tho property, 
including replacement* and ad 
dition* thereto

DATED this 9th day ol Do 
c ember 1991

MARYANNE MORSE. Ctark
Circuit Court 
Ry Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Ctark

Puousn December if ;• 1991 
DEM 1)7

IN R rF O R F E I 
I IJ B JB U . S.I

I 1 J N M U V  CURRENCY 
Martft Om M  F. EH taper. at

*22.7*1-7*4. F far Ida Statute*. 
• *  win REQUEST1 tMf an 
HgwrMM JnExm Re OftvM 
Caarf, IlgkfgGfHR Jadlclal 
Circuit, l awWtgM County. Ftorf- 
da. Nm o  a Rtdg M “

not be tarttttad ta Hw
agency. TM* raqaaat 1—  _  
mad# Bp M A IL  Mtngtlmg 
attend January tx MB. THIS 
IS NOT A  HEAR INN DATE I 
Yaw win be tent a copy at tba 
Ruta ta Show Ceuta ant* H I* 
Hgnad by the Judge and N wM 
advlaa yau beat and when ta 
respond ta Mti* rtguoit tar 
torfcttvrg. Yau are ataa anftttad 
ta a

r t !f v 7 5 a t
a true and correct H p y of thta 
Notice waa tan* ta tba above

by U.S.

quested. ltd* mb day al Dt- 
cambar, t**l.

DANIEL N.DROOE R U N  
LEGALCOUNSEL 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SHERIFF’S OFFICE 
IMS » m  street 
San tor rl. F tar Ida UTTStlft 
Telephone: (4E7)>M«tM 

Publtab: D*camber if. 3*. M l 
OEM 170

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
O d TM IIM N TIIN TN  

j u o i c i a l  c i ic u r r ,
IIM IN O LI COUNTT, 

FLORIDA
CIVIL ACT KM NO; 1 

fl-MM-CAMO
FIR EM AN 'S FUND M O RT
GAGE CORPORATION, ale..

Plaintiff

ALBERT J . TINSLEY, tt'u*. 
at at.

I*.

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice I* hereby given that 

purtuant ta the Final Judgmant 
of Faroctaaura and Seta entered 
in tha cauaa landtag ta the 
Circuit Court at the U G H  
T IK N TH  Judicial Circuit, ta 
and tar SKM INOLI County, 
Florida. Civil Action Number 
« l M14-CAI4G the undirtlgaod 
Clark will tall the-property 

•tltuatad In laid County, da- 
scribed a*: .

Let so. Country 0 
It. according ta the 
at r 1 corded ta Pit 
Page* SI and 52. Public 
ol Saminola County, Florida, 
together with all ttructvrea. 
Improvement*, datura*. applt- 
anca* and appurtananca* on 
told land or uted In csn|unctlen 
tharawlth. at public tala, ta tho 
highatl and batt blddar tor cath 
at II :M o'clock A.M. on the Ord 
day at January, Iff2. a tha 
Watt front doer at the SEMI
NOLE County Ceurthoute. Son- 
lord. Florida.
(COURT SCAD 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JanaE. Jatewlc 
Deputy Clark

Pubilth: Decwnber If .34. Iff 1 
DEM-14*

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIBCUIT.
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASINO. 113t4tCAIt-0 
BARNETT BANK OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA. N A .a  
national banking attaclotion.

Plaintlll,
vt.
DALE JONES, at at..

Defendant!.
CLERK'S 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that purtuant to a Summary 
Final Judgmant at Forectoture 
•ntarad In the above entitled 
caute in tha Circuit Court of tha 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. In 
and lor Saminola County. Flori
da. I will tall at public auction ta 
tha highett bidder lor cath at 
tha watt front deer el tha 
Courthouse in Sontord. Saminola 
County. Florida, at tha hour of 
1100 am an January 13. Iftl. 
that certain parcel ot root prop 
arty datcrlbadae tallew*: 

EXHIBIT "A "
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

T H A T  P O R TIO N  O F TH E  
FOLLOWING PROPERTY: 

Bogin ISO toot Eat! of tha 
North watt corner at the South 
•att to at tha North watt to at 
Section 14. Townthip 21 South. 
Range I f  E a tl. Saminola 
County. Florida: thence run 
Eait 34/ 2) toot: thence Smith 
at) 79 faet; thence South It* 
Wait sii if toat: thence Watt 
IM 4) toat; thence North H I M 
toat to the Point el Beginning 
WHICH IS MORE PARTICU 
L A R L Y  D E S C R IB E D  AS 
FOLLOWS

Begin al a point IS toat Eatt of 
tha North wall corner at tha 
Southaatt to at tha Nerthwett to 
at Section la. Townthip 21 South. 
Range I f  E a tt. Saminola 
County. Florida, told point ba 
ing on tna Eattarly right at way 
line ol Douglei Avanua. thanca 
run S 00*!7'M" E . along taid 
Eattorty right al way Una 217 M 
tael; thanca S 49*44 1*" E 
)47)l ftat to a point on tha 
Wettorly right at way Una at 
Intartfata Route 4; thanca run 
N 00*15 44" W along laid Watt 
•fly right ol way lino M7 *4 toat 
to a point on tha North lino at 
taid touttwatl to ot tha North 
watt to ol Section 14. Townthip 
It South Range 2* Eatt. thanca 
run N 19-15 24" W along M id  
North ima M7 «4 toat to tha 
Point ol Beginning 

Dated fhn ftn day at Decam 
bar 1901

MARYANNE MORSE % 
CLER KO FTH E 
CIRCUIT COURT 
B, Jan«E Jatawic 
Deputy Clark

Publish December 19. Ik. 1991 
DEM 142

C l V ll. _
M  VINOS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

CHARLES R O M  N T KARLIN 
mm PATRICIA A. K A 8 LN L IN  
wife M M .

NOTICE IS HRRRRV O iV tN  
m m  
' t t

... a m . ■mrnmtmrn
ta C M  Nb ft ltTf CA MO af
R » OrcuN Court al Me Mb

lAVtNM NAM  N 
tba Ftptaftff MM CHARLES 
N O S I N T  K A I L I N  M l  
PATRICIA A. KARLIN, Ma 

I WM MM
M l 
N r
m 1

M ri Ftortdi af IIW E rtM l
a m . m m  -
m t  the

S T L - n S
WN:

LM 4L AMtlRRST. suwdtag
m  n m m m  mrnmt m  i m p m  ip 

•h r  »  p*D* SK al lb*

Cfubfy.Fl 
DATED at

OEM-144
IKEA  lift

I R T M C l K W f M l
o p  t m  n M t s m n

Ctvti ACTION MO:
re M i r j  |j if

INLAND MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION. «fc.

ILVIsaORIFFIN.gtim.ataL

NOTICE OP SAL I  
Nattaa to hereby given Mat 

purtuant ta lha Summary Final 
Judgment at Ft a cMaun  and 
Sato and Otdw Amending Final 
JaEpiwint at FargcMaurt an- 
tartdtalba cauaa aandtng ta the 
Circuit Court at iha E lO H  
T I E  N TH  Judicial Circuit. 
SKMINOLI County. Florida. 
Civil Adlan Na- *t-*4M CA-tk-K 

1 dark will tail 
ta aaM

C Ttt3fW RIT4*F R I T  OF LOT
M. SANFORD HEIGHTS AO- 
OITION TO U N F O R O . ac- 
cerdtag ta Na Flat themat m  
racarMd In FMt Radi A  PagM 
*1 and 4A FaBRc racordt at 
SamMtta County. F tor Ida. 
at Puauc Id*. M tha Htghaat 

"  caaNat tl:M
e’dech AM . an tha a rd  day d  
January. H tt  at thg W RIT 
FR O N T at tb* SEM IN OLE 
County Ceurtheufo. Sontord. 
Florida.
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Janol.Joiiwtc 
Deputy Clark

Pubilth: Dacambar if. M. if*) 
DEM-IIS

UNITED STATES 
OtSTRICT COUNT 

MIDDLE DISTRICT 
OF FLORIDA 

OR LANOO DIVISION 
Nf-ft-OAOv-Ort-M 

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O F  
AMERICA

Plaintiff.
* v.

An undo tar mined number al 
piettlc baft at an article af 
device, each bag containing a 
bracelet In a boa, a brochure, 
and a certificate, I abated In 
part:
(bag and baa)
......MONOIAL Blerogwletar"
(certificate)
"Authentic Guarantee Certifi
cate *** That the healing brace
let ••• to a genuine MONOIAL 
■IORCGULATOR ••• That IN 
healing prepertle* are theta 
dMcribed ta lha attached waor't 
book tot. ••• MONDIAL ADVICE 
CENTER FOR BIOTHIRAPV 
... ..
2S car font, mare ar tot*, oach 
ca rto n  co n ta in in g  1,000 
krochurea. labeled ta part: 
(brochure)
......  Rhaumatltm Straw In
•amnia Circulation MONOIAL 
E a c l u t l v e  M o d a l  
R IO R C G U LA TO R  ••* RE 
G LILA TOR BRACELET R ITA  
W AVES L E F T  Clrculatary 
tyttom Blood Circulation Lett 
wrltt ALPHA WAVES RIGHT 
N aryout tytto m  M u tc lo t 
Rhaumatltm Right wrltt *** 
MONDIAL Advice Cantor ter 
Bletherapby Klauwtraaaa 44 CH 
IM* Zurich Swltiarland Conti 
nantal Imperii at Florida 40M 
N. Orange Stoacam Tra*l Or 
landa. FL***".

Oatondant 
NOTICE OF ACT N M  

IN REM ANO 
ARREST IN R IM

In  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  
Suppiamantai Rule 1014) tor 
Certain Admiralty and Marl 
lima Action at the Federal Rutot 
of Civil Pracadura. and Local 
Admiralty Rule 7.BJ Id), notice 
It hereby given at lha arratl at 
the article at device. In ac 
cor dance with an Warrant at 
Arratl limed on November 2k. 
IMI

Purtuant ta Suppiamantai 
Rule 1014). and Local AWnirai 
ty Rwto 7 0  It), any par ton 
having a claim agalntt the 
article ot drvica than file a 
claim with the Court not later 
than ton ( 1*1 dayt attar process 
hat boon tsacutod and thail tito 
an anawar within twenty (Ml 
dayt tram lha data at tiling their 
claim

Dated at Orlando. Florida. 
Ihlt Mm day ot November. 1991 

ROBERT WGENZMAN 
United Slatat Attorney 
By Gregory N Millar 
A* tit tent Uni tad State*
Attar nay
Ml Fadarai Building 
M Norm Hughey Avanua 
Orlande. Florida J3MI
407 kadaTM
Identification No USA02S 

Pubilth Dacambar If. 2t A 
January 2. Ittl 
OEM 07

FRANKS. MARTIN. III. I 
DRRNOAT. MARTIN;

tSSiT mm erSmbD b» Cam Na
ST-WDCAS#  t t  NM O rtutt

CirtuH in mm tar Saminaia

c u S Tt v ^ T i r s t  f i d i • a l  
SAVtMBE AJIO LOAN ASSOCI
ATION. to 
FRANK S. MARTIN. Ilf, mm 

T. MARTIN, ar* Oa 
I wtN aall fa tba 

r  catb m  mm

TO  TH R FLAT  
M R E C O R O C O IN  

f l a t  Ro o k  ML FAOEIBS ANO 
tf .  FU R LIC  RECORDS OF 
SflMiMOUl COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

R A T IO  RM* Nb Day t t  Da

CIRCUIT COURT 
RY: Jon*

OEM-14*
tf.SS.tff1

O P T N E IIO N Y E IN T N

SUN BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintltf.

FO N IST WESTON. J R .  and 
DEBRA WESTON.

N O TK E  OF ACTION 
TO: FO N IST WESTON. JN  . IF 
L IV IN O . INCLUOINO ANY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID 
D E F E N D A N T, IF H I  HAS 
I IM A N R IID  ANO IF M ID  
DEFENDANT IS DEC EASE a  
HIS UNKNOWN HEINS. DE
V I S E E S .  O R  A N T  1 1  S.  
A IS IO N I IS .  C R ED ITO R S . 
IIIN O N S . ANO TRUSTEES. 
ANO ALL OTHER PERSONS 
CLAIM ING BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AOAINST THE 
N A M I D  D E F E N D A N T .  
W H O E I  R E S I D E N C E  
A D O R B U  IS UNKNOWN:

YOU ARE N O TIFIED TH AT 
an action ta NwilMa certain 
•ml pngarty located in leml- 
aata County. FMridp. whgaa 
lifal dM u lptiantoaataOgw*: 

Tba laat to af Lat n .  PALM 
H A M M O CK A L L O T M E N T , 
accardbtg ta *w ptaf thereat, aa 
rttarH d  ta Flat Saak I, Page 
1*4. af Ibo Fubttc N y a rdk of 
SamtaaM County. Florida.

. • copy
t t  your wrtttan Mtanaat. if any. 
I* tba Complaint an ScaH W. 
Spradtoy. Etqulre. Plalntltft 
attar way. wbaaa addraaa la F.O. 
■a» 33*4. Orlande, Florida 
3MM. an or baton January 7, 
HW. and ta tile me original with 
•ha Ctorb at thit Court either 

lervlea an tho Plaintiff 1

attar; afbarwlM. a default will 
Ba entered against you tor tha 
rtilef HmonHdtafhe

D ATED  (hit 3rd day of De
cember, tfti.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
t y :  Cecelia V.Ekern

»  Ctark 
EPubilth: Dacambar S. 12. If. 24.

IMI
OEM M

IN T N E  CIRCUIT COURT 
O F TN S  WTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SKM INOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NOi ft-7MCA 140 
C B S  R IA L  ESTATE 
SERVICES. INC.

Plaintltf.
v*.
ALL UNKNOWN P A R TIES , 
claiming by. through, under or 
4f*ln»t B E TTY  L. BURKE. 
Ctoraaiad.at4i..

NOTICE OF ACTION
T O :  A L L  U N K N O W )  
P A N T I E S ,  c l a i mi n g  by 
through, under or again* 
B E TTY  L. BURKE. Decanted 
whether taid U N K N O W k  
PARTIES claim a* spouse* 
hair*, davltaot. grantees 
assignee*. Honor*, creditor* 
•ruitoat or other claimant* 

RESIDENCES UNKNOWN 
YOU ARB HEREDV NOT I 

FIEO that an action ta toneiom 
a mortgage on lha tot lowing 
described property In Samlnoto
Countv RUri Am 

Lot 17. ORIENTA GARDENS 
according ta me plat Iharoat ai 
taw Bid In Ftat Book a. Paga 
W. Public Record* Ot Saminola 
County. Florida, 
hae bean filed again*! you one 
you are raguirtd ta twrya a cop* 
at your written dalanta* it any, 
ta It an Blackwell A Weikar, 
P A ,  Plaintiff* attorney*, 
w h o t a  a d d r a i *  i »  2 4 9 c 
Ame r l F l r t l  Building. Ona 
Southaatt Third Avanua. Miami, 
Florida 33111. on or baton 
January l& 1907. and tito lha 
original with tha Ctark ot fhii 
Court either baton  service or 
Plalntltft attorneys or Immedi 
etoly thoraattar; otherwise a 
dttault wil ba entered agamti 
you tar fh* raltof demanded ir 
ftw Complaint

This natka than ba published 
***• aach weak tor lour contac 
utlva weeks In the Sanford 
Herald

WITNESS my hand and iha 
seal at mis Court an tha am day 
Of Dacambar. 1991 
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clark ol lha Court 
By Patricia F Haem 
DEPUTY CLERK 

PiAiish Dacambar 12. If. H A 
January 1 . 1991 
O E M M

1
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AROUND THB NATION
UCF lOHS.Sun Ball opanar

BEAUMONT. Texas — Shawn Copes scored 
22 points Wednesday night as the Lamar 
Cardinals (3-5) held off a late rally, opening Sun 
Belt Conference play with a 95-89 victory over 
Central Florida (3-4).

Ken Leeks paced Central Florida with 29 
points and 16 rebounds.

Gtorgttown bullied St. Leo
LANDOVER. Md. — Alonzo Mourning scored 

21 points, grabbed 12 rebounds and blocked six 
shots Wednesday night and No. 23 Georgetown 
drew away from an overmatched St. Leo for an 
89-51 victory.

St. Leo (4-4). a Division II school which would 
have problems matching up with Georgetown In 
the best of circumstances, played at home In 
San Antonio against Goshen College on Tues
day. then traveled to Washington for Wednes
day's game.

Georgetown (5-1) has pluyed Just two Division 
I games, winning one.

Joey Brauer led the Monarchs with 10 points.

AROUND THK STAT1 |
Little steps down at B*CC

DAYTONA BEACH — Larry Little made It 
official Wednesday. He's leaving his alma mnter. 
Bethunc-Cookman College, after nine seasons as 
football coach.

Little Informed school president Dr. Oswald P. 
Bronson of his decision on Tuesday und u 
statement Issued Wednesday said the parting 
was "by mutunl agreement."

Little, a former All-Pro with the Miami 
Dolphins, led the Wildcats to a 43-49-2 record 
and won Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference 
championships In 1984 and 1988. Bcthune- 
Cookman forfeited one victory this season and 
.finished 4-6 overall and 3-3 In the MEAC.

Heat rebound from blowout
MIAMI — Glen Klee hit five 3-polnters and 

scored 22 points, and Grant Long scored six of 
his 20 points in overtime ns the Miami Heat 
rebounded from a 68-polut loss to defeat the 
Indiana Pacers 118-112 Wednesday night.

Steve Smith finished with 19 points and Keith 
Asklns scored a career-high 18 for Miami, whose 
148-80 loss to Cleveland'on Tuesday Whs" W  
most lopsided In NBA history.

WHAT'S HAPPENINQ
Boys’ Baskstball
□  Central Florida Classic: at Seminole Communi
ty Collage - Seminole vs. South Dade, 4 p.m.; 
Pitt Meadows vs. Jacksonvllle-Englewood, 5:30 
p.m.; Lake Brantley vs. Spruce Creek, 7 p.m.; 
Wymore Tech vs. DeLand, 8:30 p.m.; at Oviedo 
High School - Lyman vs. University, 4 p.m.; 
Winter Park vs. Bishop Moore, 5:30 p.m.; Lake 
Mary vs. Aubuxndale, 7 p.m.; Oviedo vs. 
Titusville-Astronaut, 8:30 p.m.

Freshman Boys’ Basketball
□  Seminole at Lake Howell, 7 p.m.
□  Oviedo at Lyman, 4:30 p.m.

Girls’ Basketball
□  Lake Howell at Seminole. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m., varsity at 7:30 p.m.
□  DeLand at Lake Mary. Junior varsity at 6 p.m., 
varsity at 7:30 p.m.
L: Oviedo at Lyman. Junior varsity at 6 p.m., 
varsity at 7:30 p.m.

Lake Brantley at Apopka, 7 p.m.

Girls’ Soccer
□  Burger King Claeelc: at Lake Mary High School
- Fort Lauderdale-St. Thomas Aquinas vs. Eau 
Gallie, 3 p.m.; Winter Park vs. Tampa-Berkley 
Prepatory, 4:45 p.m.; Lake Brantley vs. West 
Orange, 6:30 p.m.; Lake Mary vs. Tampa Prep, 
8:30 p.m.; at Lyman High School - Edgewater 
vs. Melbourne, 3 p.m.; Tallahassee-Uncoln vs. 
Boone. 4:45 p.m.; Bishop Moore vs. Dr. Phillips. 
6:30 p.m.; Lyman vs. St. Augustine-Nease, 8:30 
p.m.

University at Oviedo. Junior varsity at 4:30 
p.m., varsity at 6 p.m.

B ES T B ETS  ON TV

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
f 7:30 p.m. -  ESPN. Miss. State at Vanderbilt. 
ID

Complete listings on Page 21_________'

W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T
I lo lhlit -s I ,tl^« *.l ll» .alt |

I it*.I. s ..-.I | * • -1

Burger King opens today
LAKE MARY -  When touting 

tournaments, promoters will use 
every available fact — and even 
create some new ones — to prove 
how good their event Is.

That's not necessary for the 
Burger King Classic girls' soccer 
tournament, which kicks off this 
afternoon at Lake Mary and Lyman 
high schools. Its claims to fame arc 
simple and undeniable.

•  It has produced the last three 
Class 4A state champions, including 
the last two.

•  This year's field Includes six 
schools that have won at least one 
state championship.

Two years ago. the Lake Brantley 
Patriots swept through the Burger 
King field and didn't stop until they 
had secured the state championship 
• rophy. Last year, the Lyman

Greyhounds followed the same 
path. During the 1984-85 season. 
Lyman was both Burger King and 
state champions.

Ironically, when the Lake Mary 
Rams won the state championship 
three years ago. they finished sec
ond In the Burger King Classic. And 
Bishop Moore. Class 3A state cham
pions two of the last three years, 
habitually does not play well in the 
Burger King.

Other former state champions 
appearing In (his year's tournament 
Include Melbourne (Class 4A. 1987) 
and Fort Laudcrdale-St. Thomas 
Aquinas (Class 3A. 1990).

An odd twist to the Burger King's 
history Is that only two schools have 
ever won the tournament In Its first 
eight years. Lyman ruled the 
tournament for four years. Lake 
Brantley won the next three Burger 
King titles, only to have Its streak

snapped by Lyman last year.
With six former slate champions 

in the 16-team field this year, 
assuring girls' soccer Ians of yet 
another Intriguing Burger King 
Classic.

For the next two days, the 
tournament will be played at both 
Lake Mary and Lyman before mov
ing over the Lake Mary's Don T. 
Reynolds Stadium on Saturday and 
Monday for the final rounds.

Today and tomorrow, each school 
will be the site of four games each.

At Lake Mary. Fort Laudcrdalc-St. 
Thomas Aquinas and Eau Gallic 
open the tournament at 3 p.m. At 
4:45 p.m.. Winter Park will take on 
Tampa-Berkley Preparatory. Lake 
Brantley plays West Orange at 6:30 
p.m. tH’forc Lake Mary faces Tampa 
Preparatory In the nightcap at 8:30 
p.m.

Edgewater and Melbourne will

open kick off play at Lyman at 3 
p.m. today. Tullahassee-Llncoln 
tackles Boone at 4:45 p.m. before 
Bishop Moore takes the field against 
Dr. Phillips. Lyman plays St. 
Augustlnc-Ncase at 8:30 p.m.

The time schedule will be the 
same on Friday, games being played 
at 3. 4:45. 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. At 
both sites, the two early games will 
be consolation round contests while 
the tw o la te  gam es w ill be 
quarterfinal matches.

On Saturday, the whole tourna
ment will move over to Lake Mary. 
Six games arc scheduled for Satur
day. beginning with first-round 
losers' bracket games at 10 a.m. 
and noon and ending with semifi
nals at 6 adn 8 p.m.

Four matches are scheduled for 
Monday, clumlnatlng with the 
championship game at 8 p.m.

CRNTNAL FLORIDA CLASSIC

Bulldogs 
nip Tribe 
at buzzer
■y TONY DaSORMIBR
Herald Sports Editor______________

SANFORD -  It didn't lake long 
for the Seminole High School boys' 
basketball team to see all o f Its good 
work wasted Wednesday night. It 
didn't even take 10 seconds.

Trailing DeLand 62-52 with 2:46 
left to play In their first-round game 
of the Central Florida Classic at 
Seminole Community College, the 
Scmlnnlcs scored 11 consecutive 
points to go up 63-62 with 48 
seconds remaining.

In between timeouts and fouls by 
DeLand to try and get the ball back. 
38 seconds were run off the clock. 
At the .free throw line stood the 
Tribe's Shawn Washington, who 
had scored a game-high 31 points. 
Including making two of three free 
throws.

But this one came down on the 
outside of the rim. Bill Cherry 
corralled the rebound for DeLand. 
hustled It down court almost un
checked and dished it to Willie 
Norwood, who laid It In as time 
expired for a 64-63 Bulldog victory.

In other first-round games at 
SCC's Health and Physical Educa
tion Center Wednesday evening. 
Lake Brantley hammered Canada's 
Pitt Meadow 70-27. Spruce Creek 
outscored Jacksonvllle-Englewood 
60-47 and Wymore Tech dropped 
South Dade 54-44.

At Oviedo High School. Lake 
Mary. Auburndalc. T itusville- 
Astronaut and Oviedo were all 
first-round winners.

Today's schedule at SCC has 
Seminole playing South Dade at 4 
p.m.. Pitt Meadow tangling with 
Englewood at 5:30 p.m.. Lake 
Brantley challenging Spruce Creek 
at 7 p.m. and Wymore Tech tipping 
ofl against DeLand at 8:30 p.m.

In the bracket at Oviedo High 
School. University plays Lyman at 4 
p.m.. Winter Park faces Bishop 
Moore at 5:30 p.m.. Lake Mary takes 
on Auburndalc at 7 p.m. and Oviedo 
plays Astronaut at 8:30 p.m.

Devon Hough. Cherry und Dorian

□See SCC, Page 2B

In the first round ol the Central Florida Classic. Lyman 
centor Tim Rockdeschell (No. 30, left) outscored and 
outrebounded his Auburndale counterpart. Shane

* * --------*-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------»ntfM FDOIOV vy IOMM| thiivri

Rosato (No. 31). but Lyman lost to Auburndale. Earlier In 
the dety, Jimmy Newberry (No. 44, right) scored 12 points 
in Lake Mary's come-f rom-behlnd win over University.

Rams, Lions gain quarterfinals
RyTOMV DeSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor

OVIEDO — Normally, observing traditions are u part 
of what makes the holiday season special. Hut Lake 
Mary High School boys' basketball coach Willie 
Richardson wouldn't mind it a bit If his team would 
ditch the annoying tradition of always playing from 
behind.

In their Central Florida Classic first-round game 
against University oil Wednesday at Oviedo High 
School, thr Rams did it again, watching the Cougars go 
out to a 19-12 lead In the first six minutes of the game.

Two minutes Into the second quarter. University still 
led by scVcn. 26-19.

Hut the Rams scored 12 of the next 15 |M>irits to lake 
the lead, then hurled the young Cougars with a 25-6 
outburst In the third quarter on their way to a 77-55 
victory.

"W e keep digging ourselves a hole before we decide to 
wake up und start playing." said Richardson. "It must 
he something that I'm not doing right. Against a good 
team, we would have been In trouble all night long."

In other first-round games at Oviedo. Auburndalc 
outlasted Lyman 51-46. Titusvillc-Astronaught bumped 
off Winter Park 58-46 and Oviedo pul down Bishop 
Moore 78-73.

Meanwhile, at Seminole Community College. Lake 
Brantley. Spruce Creek. Wymore Tech and DeLand 
advanced Into today's quarterfinals.

This evening's schedule at Oviedo has University and 
Lyman playing at 4 p.m.. Winter Park tangling with 
Bishop Moore at 5:30 p.m.. Lake Mary facing 
Auburndalc at 7 p.m. and Oviedo taking on Astronaut 
at 8:30 p.m.

At SCC today. Seminole plays South Dade ut 4 p.m.. 
Pitt Meadow of Canada faces Jacksonvllle-Englewood at 
[ See Oviedo, Page 2B

Tribe, Patriots settle for tie; Rams shut out Hawks
From Staff Reports

SANFORD — Just because a game ends in a 
scoreless tie doesn't mean It wasn't an exciting 
contest. In fact, a well-played 0-0 standoff Is 
probably more exciting (but less satisfying) than 
a blowout.

That's what the Seminole and Lake Brantley 
high school boys' soccer teams turned In 
Wednesday night after their Seminole Athletic 
Conference contest at Seminole's Thomas E. 
Whigham Stadium, a thrilling match that had 
everything but a game-winning goal.

"It was a very exciting game." said Seminole 
coach Carlos Merllno after the 0-0 draw. "Both 
teams had good opportunities. I don't remember 
the last time there was a 0-0 tie In a game al 
Seminole High School."

Since both teams created several scoring 
opportunities and the game ended without a goal 
being scored. It would be safe to assume that Ihc 
two goalkeepers — Seminole's Jon Williams and 
Lake Brantley's Chris WllllaniH (no relation) — 
played outstanding matches.

"Jon played his usual solid game," said 
Merllno of his Williams ‘keeper. "I was very 
pleased with the play of the whole train."

Jon Williams came up with nine saves on the 
15 shots the Patriots attempted while Chris 
Williams rccorcd seven stops on the 14 shots 
taked by Seminole Lake Brantley had a 3-2 edge 
lit corner kicks.

Seminole's share of the He was salvaged In the 
final two minutes of the match when defender 
Randy Bowling cleared a Patriot shot off of the 
line with 1:10 Iflt In the contest.

While Merllno was plrascd with Ills team's 
effort and the tie. he had hoped that the Tribe 
might be able to extend Its hex over the Patriots: 
the only three conference wins that Seminole has 
registered the last several years have all come 
over Dike Brantley. Invariably following a big 
win by the Patriots.

"It ’s a shame.”  said Merllno. “ The pickings 
were ripe They (Dike Brantley) had Jusl upset 
Lyman. Hut we played real well. We had several 
scoring opportunities. Travis Groover played a 
real nice game at midfield for us."

Lake Brantley won the Junior varsity contest 
7-0. _

Now 0-3-2overall and 0-3-1 In the conference. 
Seminole will play again Friday night al Lake 
llnwell. Dike Hrautlcy Is now 4-4-2 overall. 1-3 1 
In the SAC.

Lake  M ary b la n k s Lake  H ow e ll
LAKE MARY — Brian Coduto scored one goal 

and assisted on another while goalie Pat Reilly 
registered a shutout Wednesday night as Lake 
Mary defeated Lake Howell 3-0 in a Seminole 
Athletic Conference boys' soccer inateli played at 
Lake Mary's Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

It was the llrst Dime match of the season lor 
Lake Marv. now 8-1 overall and 3-0 In the

conference. Lake Howell drops to 1-6. 0-3 In the
SAC.

"We had our moments." said Lake Mary coach 
Dirry McCorklc. "W e played a pretty solid 
(lefcuslovc game. Lake Howell did hit the post a 
couple times, but they weren’t down in our end 
very often."

Jody DcHruin gave Dike Mary a 10 lead 10 
minutes Into the contest. Coduto created the 
opportunity when he got past Lake Howell goalie 
Manny Toro and played u crossing ball to 
DcBruln. who linished the sequence with a 
volley.

John Kodak gave Lake Mary some breathing 
room when he converted a corner kick bv Justin 
Walker Into a goal In the match's 50th minute. 
Coduto Iced the victory with a last-minute goal 
on an assist from Scott Fcldmcn.

Lake Mary finished wllh a 16-11. edge over 
Dike Howell in shots on goal as well as a 4-2 
advantage in corner kicks. Reilly made four saves 
to preserve the shutout while Toro was credited 
with five stops. Including one on a penalty kick 
by Keith Barunowski and another on a point- 
biank shot hv Walker.

In the |unior varsity contest. Ar>-n Cook scored 
a pair ol goals as Lake Mary clipped Lake Howell
3 0.

Lake Howell will host Seminole In an SAC 
enutesi on Friday night while Lake Mary will play 
again Saturday at Dr. Phillips.

FOR TH E BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E SANFORD HERALD DAILY



points fo lead D tL in d  past l m m m  
Seminole. Josh Holloway added pwmmSm 
10 points, tor Seminole. Wesley , M  >.!
O'Neal whs the only other player 
to, score W  double figures, net* w h i » i i  
ting 14 points. u g M

In Wednesday s first fame. Mstaatsi 
Lake Brantley's Anthony Wash- v m n i t  
tngton was nearly unstoppable. 
scoring ê  game-high 20  points. J S f iJ ! !
Hark Hales contributed 1 2  u s T S S  
points for the Patriots while ,
Adam Waldo chipped In with 10. JJS" 1

Bruce Duthle was the high p« m  aat 
scorer for Pitt Meadow with eight 
polnu. .

Curtis Jones led the Spruce 
Creek HapM  past Englewood. pESet *  
scoring at least four points In 5-,*•* * ? * !  
every quarter, on his way to a 
grme-hlgh effort, o f 27 points. I w i h  
Mike Tillman added 11 and 
Lance Von Vogt netted 10. m s g Sm *

Stavaughn Wooden and Eddie ■■jisna 
Burroughs scored 14 and 11 kgwscrw 
p o in t s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  
Englewood. t i V n i

Haas TftC
Huey Futch (23 points) and N » w<

Andrew Barrett (13) did their •— ■ 
best to shoot South Dade Into Tech's balanced attack. While figures (13 points), he was one of 
the quarterfinals, but they Charles Vkkem was the only six players to score six or more

SMcwy I M S  J a m  • H  l. O w a t  
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SMarcWRsaSNp * * "  ftW am U

o a r. M ass o a r . p a rry  r a s  M twrassi*  
M I D .  VmmmT M  14 As*w ONP, 
HaHawaySMIPT. ThamwSMPTaeata:
n r s anwiwatwi

aanUswiry » » t a  a«aaws 1 m i  Pwtw 
I M S  C a m  OUT, Law n I M S  M l  
W W W  o a r , 0'Neel 7 M  I*  u e m w e  n  t  
X Crum** oar, JJ. N W a l t l t a s w

rdwsM 7-M aa 17. 
D aw  >1 VI It 
i H H i h a a  
isM w a sss rs is  
m  v a s raw rfs

ML W. US *  > 
(GdfWy EP Brswr 
> SI. Breast SI,
1 an itawpa vt.

< S,. *?.

OnlwsMJMlFl 
— Nm. R#csrd

a im  am  9 tm  nam Y iv s «» »im  
a a iM S M B H M J lj ,  .

* « am fJ T a il id
E d d i e  L o w r y  and C r a i g  

Strickler each had 12 points and 
Darryl Robinson added 11 to 
guide Aubumdalc past Lyman.
Aaron Merrell came up with a »«*■ H?** n ^  C 9
game-high 16 points for Lyman Lowry j  *4 u. Turnar DNP. Smith oar. IS ■■ Graan 7*J lit O. Graan 11 ? I7. Harpar 
b e f o r e  f o u l i n g  ou t .  T i m  RkharwanimWhiaomstemsamh 1 i*J*.romnv**.Toui»:iiin*7s. 
Ruckdeschell chipped In with 14 £ £ Z ***r* *• »  2  “ 2fn# i t . . / iM u h ju m J .  ONP. Etym ar DNP, lln y lilo n  DNP, ® W Si 17 IS 17 S  —  X
■ or th e  G r e y h o u n d s . strichitr t i  j  i t  Brawn i  n  » Total*: 17 Turwpomi n*ia goal* -  sitw* M a n  1

T i m  P a rk e r w a s  th e  le a d in g  i n i  si. (PooUr 1, Em s  n. o*M a * (Lawman 1.
scorer for Astronaut In Its win ’ !  2  ’5 2 ~ J? EST,* w  cmSw  it I  !i2 2
over Winter P a rk  with 2 3  points. Thraapoint tlaiw goal* —  Lyman 0 . Maort, Ztplo. Technical* —  Oyiado.

a f t i f e n ,  1  - — - » - ■ ■ » » « __________
W «»* ,*A k lva  Bishop Moore llsm sun » points/

MMppqfcWkSjid ffoth Rubin 110). Lions Anally prevailed as
K»tioel ealedonmnked ninth in Bernard and Devon Green For Bishop Moore. Mark Busch 
this week's Class 4A state poll, scored 18 and 17 points, respcc- netted a game-high 20 points, 
had a much harder time than lively. Leon Lowman and Randy Derek Zepfo added 19 and 
expected with the Claaa 2A Wright .each chipped In with 14 Sheridan Washington had 10.

ImOiasw Kart MacfcNntarp
11 a-Crla Olahman, Howatan;

A variety of sockats. paws. wrancMs. acrawdrivtrfsnd 
other frequently ussd tools. Utatlma warranty. 
mutton ^  —  —-

C O i t l t l  BASK I T  BALL
» JS pm. -  ESPN. MIm Iu W  SUN ai 

Vanpy, (LI
] :M  Am. -  ESPN, VlfpliU at Now 

Or Nona 
•OX INS

» *  pm. —  ESPN. Iran Sarkky v*. Karin 
Watt*. light haavywatgMvTLI 
O OiP

4 p m. -  ESPN. LPGA Match Play 
HOCKEY

7:10 pm. -  SC. NHL. Nm  York laiandtra 
at Philadelphia Flyer*. ( U  
TENNIS

t:W  j am. —  SUN. Prudential Securltle* 
Or and Champion*

SAMBTIALL
7 p m -  W W N Z-AM  (140). N BA . 

Milwaukee Bucka at Orlanda magic

Sown 12-pt wrsnchss In a 
handy m i pouch.
SA£ (3/T to 3/4*) mb-nots 
Mstne (10mm to 17mm)
NS 7107k

Lamaa Brawn, Oatroll; Chrla Hlntan, 
Atlants

•ward*: ■  Randall McOanlal. Miwnaaota. 
■  Guy Mclntyra. San Franclaco; MarktrA ^ aw Waakiaa^N amwiuif

O n * 2* and two 4* tuB 
tdsnvon dnwtfs. 
Locking tar. Red 
baksdsnuntl finish. 
Nsm

fuDy automatic. Chargss 
rsgutor. deso-cyds and 
m anutuncs-lus tuttaries.12 volt Owckly charges motorcycle, 

snowmobile and garden tractor tuRcnev 
r*VJ0S

■AST
Cahlornua. Pa **. Marc/nurat N  
OaarpaNum St. St. Laall 
MilNravilla M. CatumMa Unian aa 
ParmSt SB. Oraiaia)
RUNrlt, Lang lalandUU 
Redwaier Tech f7, Naareev w y .
Vaahlaa JX Mount S h ffk w l W  C rd Aulo Parts, Inc.

115 W. First Street 
(407) 322-5651

Alafeeme IS7, Clladat 07 
Aufwala 00. FayaHavilla St O  
AuatlnPany 71. Tarwi Marlin U  
(cOardea. SaarWa CaN. 71 
Gaorptaap Gaarpia Tachas 
Jacfcaanvilia Si 01 ANwna St 71 
Jamaa Madden IIP Mawnt U. t

TV Smutmt• tf Admuton
rwNKfof* 12:30PM Sm. MM. Thm. $*\X0QPM Fti 
M O m ** #PM .m . md.JhnJn.S*

H Kantucky«PLagMW>2^m

PrlncatanM. N CarailnaSl 47.0T

Bccaitse there are no 
unuuportant parts.'

S T A T S  & STANDINGS

HOLIDAY 
GIFT IDEAS

HtStHV/ATIONS (407) 331-9191
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pww ,w u n i  n a ja N ; la  Ik d r fhrta|. the frmd 
IS IM S  to  m l* provides for recognition o f

VMtolylnd .UU*j
y  voto d ofydano* on an attractive M l  dlanlnpod

arrows: & » « » s 2
■Ma far to yoimg adgad by P*ortng o bronac pin* 

„  . J t o J f  «to door of a room in 
id n g iM O a O O O  VMoga on the Omen's OO-bedat 0 p-m. at

the Downtown Youth Center, lower level o f city had. 900 North 
Park Ave. Classes are held Monday, W ednesday. Friday and 

from 9 to 10 and on Tueaday and ThursdaySaturday mornings
evenings from 8:90 ■ ■ ■ ____________________________________
wiU be furnished. For more information call 3904087. All 
non-Sanford residents will be required to pay an annual 810

Sound of Sunshine Sweet Adelines women's barbershop 
singing group reheanes every Thursday at 7:90 p jn . at Pralrte 
Lake Baptist Church. 415 Ridge Road. Fern Park.

AJateffi/AJatottomMt
There la an Alateen/Alatot meeting at 10 a.m. Saturday. 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church on 17*93. Ages 4*17 
welcome. For ftirther Information, call Diane 8. at 39X9135.

i increased Chairperson of the Scholarship Board. Ptaehai Bsaudofn and mambar 
metal sup- of I ha board. Bob Wertz, congratulate Dan Olivo, center, a 

scholarship recipient who completed hit education at Florida State 
teofuncer University * * * ,s ■l|11 employed at Vllleoe on the Green.

confidence everyday lives, the foundation Green as a strong cohesive 
as of our has emerged at Village on the agent." says Beaudoin.

Fighting over piano lessons 
is not music to mom’s ears

D B A S A M T : Our daughter. 
"Naomi." who Is 8 years old. has 
been taking piano lessons for 
three years. In recent months 
she seems to have lost Interest In 
the piano, and It's a struggle to 
get her to practice. I usually lose 
my temper, and she ends up In 
team.

I finally gave up trying tflftrpe 
her to practice. My theory la that 
unless she la motivated by her 
own desire to learn. It'a not 
worth the hassle — not to 
mention the money we're wast
ing on lessons.

My husband disagrees. He 
thinks we should make Naomi 
practice no matter how much' 
she hates It. I should also 
mention that &ur son. "David." 
who la now 13. wws allowed to 
quit taking vloltn lesaona three 
months ago because o f his many 
school obligations, plus making 
the football team — which his 
father wholeheartedly approved 
of.

Naomi la angry. She can't 
understand why we let her 
brother quit his music lessons, 
but we are not allowing her to 
quit.

What do you think. Abby? If 
you have a solution my husband 
will listen to, perhaps we can 
have some peace in this house.

n e u t r in o  D l FLORIDA
D BAS FK Um BO t Assuming

that David started taking violin 
lessons when he was 5. he has

time. Well, that theory

had eight years of music lessons. 
In order to treat both children 
equally. Naomi should take 
music lesaona for another five 
years.

Don’t give up so easily. Tell 
Naomi she may quit when she a 
IS.ifahewanteto.

For what It'a worth. I have had 
numerous letters from readers 
saying they were forced to take 
music lessons and they hated it 
at the time, but later on. they 
were glad they sreren’t allowed 
to quit when they begged to.

However, readers have never 
written to say they regretted 
getting a musical education — 
even though they often practiced 
with tears In their eyes.

cording to the Association of 
W atch nnd Cloek Collectors 
(Columbia. Pa.), the dock In
dustry has been using that 
setting since the 1960a to Il
lustrate sales catalog! Their 
spokesperson said R la not true

m em orate the bom bing o f  
Hiroshima — or the time that 
President Lincoln was supposed 
to have been shot, either.

Watches and d ocks are act at 
10:10. and sometimes 1:80.

W O B T M  C L IP P IN G  (from  
Forbes magazine): "How do you 
know when you're old? When 
you double your current age 
realize you're not going to Uve 
that long."

DBAB ABBTs I am hoping you 
can help with a research project 
we are doing at school. Almost 
all watch advertisements have 
their watches act at 10:10. 
(Digital as well as standard 
watches.) Volunteer your time

tired Senior Volunteer Program 
(KSVP) has a wide vnrlely of 
Intereating am) deserving volun
teer opportunities available, 
which include office work, car
ing for babies, entertaining se
niors. reception Isis, drivers, etc.

The Volunteer Center of 
Central Florida at 407/8960945 
needs volunteers for:

Trt-County Area — Toys for 
Tots, sponsored by the U.S. 
Marine Corps Reserve, to operate 
hot dog carta at K-Mart locations 
throughout Central Florida 
during December. The proceeds 
will be used to buy toys for 
needy children. Have some fun 
and bdp deserving children.

Seminole and Orange Counties 
— the American Association of 
Retired Persons Tax-Aide Pro 
gram. Individuals with an ap
titude for tax work, experience 
In filing personal returns, and 
good communications skills are 
urged to sign up.

Seminole County — to work 
with sbuaed children ages 0-17 
In a family-oriented setting 
assisting with tutoring and rec
reational activities. Flexible 
bows are available.

Seminole County — The Re-

Seminole County — The Miss
ing Children's Center Is srrklng 
a volunteer to perform n variety 
of office duties. Flexible hours 
are available.

1

ABVtOB

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

||< HM lli
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Wrapping papar, candy, 
cM m , sausage. mite. gin 
Itomsl Located In Part Of 
lantord. Dae. *lh thru Dae

■ L M IN L II JONBLM al 

C I T I B A N K .  P B O R E A L

t w « v . v v » “v f . s « ;
FLORIDA,  A PBDRRAL  
SAVINGS A M  LOAM
ASSOCIATION

Lanard A. Braun at al

MOT 1C■ OP SA L! '* ' 
NaMca la hereby given Wat 

pursuant la a Summery Judg- 
mart an farad an MamwPar IS, 
mi By theitoeve entitled Court

dersfgnad*UnTtad stiles

Caurty, F lar Ida. data Med aa: 
Lata W  and Mb S U P  OP

MIDWAY, at carding ta Wa Plat

LPaga JTrttodStoBiic Recardo 
rt lam inrta Caurty. 
at puBlta outcry fa Nta Mghaat 
and hast Blddar Mr cash at IS 
o'clock naan an January IS. 1»*I 
rt toe Wait daar rt toe Seminal! 
Caunty Courthouse. laniard. 
P tor Ida.

Datod: Mavambar tt, mi 
LOMMIIHICKRY 
U M ITID  STATES MARSHAL 
M ID O LI DISTRICT OP 
FLORIDA

ROHR RT W. 01MZMAN 
U M ITID  IT A T IS A T T O A N IY  
M IDOLI DISTRICT OP 
FLORIDA
Puhllrtf: NavamBar R  4  O r  
camBar & IS. 19, m i  
D C LS rl

Laka Manar" Plat Raak Mt Paga to rt too Purtk
Samlnato County. Florida, torttwr daacrlBod aa toe 
Southeast comar M Siato Road *M  and Boar Laka Raa

and Raar Laka Road, containing approalmrtaty t
District)).

A COMMERCIAL R EALTY RROUP -  I P in -*7) 
A t (Agricultural la PUD (Plannod Unit Dau 
assoclatod Plan Amondmont Iram SuBurkan KMa

Craacanl Subdivision); Itw Nsrth Mat ItfaSauMi to and toaRtort Vs af 
tha Southeast to rt the Narthaaal to rt Itw l iudn art to tying toardf 
and Watt rt Itw pavad mod. all In taction SI. TewnrtUp SI South. 
Ranga H  fast. AMO all Wrt part rt tha last to. la rt rt Hto Ptorldo 
East Coast RalBoad RlgptW Way. In Saetton SB Township SI South. 
Range SI Rast, lying South rt Lake Craacanl SuBdM ston. tc c  A g  
to too Plat Nforort aa recorded In Ptrt leak W. Paga M, PitotIc 
Records rt Samlnato County. Florida. Last: login at too toutoaart 
corner rt tha Northeast to at Saetton H . Township it Saudi, Ranga SS 
East, Samlnato County, Ptorldo; thanca SdPprw ’W atang tot Tart 
line ol told Section. 4 M  tort; thanca NW msS"W  ISMBSirti toanca 
NOOWST'E. r n  00 toot; thanca SOarnsr’E S U M  toat to toa last 
lino ol Mid Saetton SI; toanca saronr*W  ISAM tort to toe Prtid rt 
Beginning toss road rlght-rt way and being iuk|oct to aaasmanto a rt 
rr»friction* of record, turtoar Otscribad aa lecatod at toa tosrtoaaat 
corner of Snow Hill Road and Irumley Road, attending wart la OM 
S R I )  (Abandoned Railroad ROW) and appraalmrtaly IJW  tort 
north at tha intersection at Snow Hill Road and Bromley Road, 
abutting Laka Crescent subdivision, containing apgroalmrtrty n t 
acres IBCC District I).

7. POUR WHEELS. IMC. -  (P IS IM I Rotana tram A 1
(Agricultural to M l (Industrial Dlstrkl) and aasaclatod Plan 
Amendment tram Suferurban Estates to Industrial dMCrtoad aa too 
South <i ol SW to rt NE to lass West SS4 toat and Rd and RR RV, 
Section a , Township it South. Ranga 31 East, further dMcrWad aa
located approilmalely O.S miles north rt Siato Road to. appreal- 
mately sfio teat west ol tha Intersection rt Comoran Avenue and 
Hughey Street on tha North side rt Hughey Street, containing 
appreilmatoly live acres (BCC Dlstrkl S).

Tha general publk Is me our aped to appear rt this hearing and 
prasant Input in accordance with the procedures util I tad by toa BCC. 
Including tha submission rt written comments to tha BCC c/e Land 
Management Department. 1 HI East First 4treat, Santord. PL W77T. 
telephone IcOM H I 11)0. eitension 7444. This hearing may bo 
continued from lime to lima as deemed necessary By tha B f C.

Persons are advised that It they decide to appeal any decision 
made at mis hearing, they will need a record rt toa precaedlnas. and 
lor such purpose, they may need to ensure a verbatim record rt toa 
proceedings Is made, which record includes Mo testimony and 
evidence upon which the appeal it to be made. Section MACHS. 
Florida Statute*. BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. BY; 
HERB HARDIN. OIRECTOH OF LANO MANAGEMENT.
Publish December It. Ittl D E M  to! bar la k ry

MASONRY. r io T

CERAMIC

is r t E s c
7 F  X IrNP. ICAPTAIN C O M PETE. Wayne

irn rim rrrTTT

U X D I V J  U T J I X F V E J .
PREVIOUS S O LUTIO N  "By all maana enjoy the 
applause and the adulation ol the pubke. But navar. 
navar brtiava It." —  Robert Montgomery.

C L A S S I F I E D S

( I
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1ST M O NTH M i l l  Lf. I
bdrm. H H / m . ar tias/wk. i  
barm. M l / m  ar SllS/wk 
CHA. peat.

UltallfvwUepksecurity.

NOTICE Of SALE 
NOTICK It hereby given mat. 

pursuant la a Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure entered In Cata 
Numbar tl noi In the Circuit 
Court of Samlnola County, Flor
ida, I will tall the proparty 
tlluala In Seminole County, 
Florida, d-scribed at:

L O T  41. R I V E R  C R E S T  
PHASE I. ACCORDING TO 
TH E PLAT THEREOF AS RE
CORDED IN PLAT ROOK 14. 
P A O E S  IJ T H R O U G H  17. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

TOOSTHER with all tfw im
provements aractad on tho

Slnflo floor with private

badroamt. many ealret In- 
cludtag tterapa space Qwtat. 
<at.y ,c o m m u n i t y .  .Mican  Anortwm tfs 

Unfvm isliod / R t f

tlW/mo, tlWdapatll. W W

County Courthouse. Sanlord. 
Florida, at II 00o'clock A M. on 
ttw Urd day of January. Iff] 

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Court 
By Jana E. Jatewlc 
At Daputy Clark 

Publlih: Dacambar It. 34. Ittl 
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tocurlty. CaSim ntO

CHOPINSQUARE
)  BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

)  BDRM. TOWNHOMES 
• Brand newl 

PI m mediate occupancy I 
S p a r k l i n g  pool ,  p a rt y  
clubhouse. fully laadtd Mich 
ant. calling I ant. on site 
tacurlty, todal activities. and 
avan a kW t cantor 11

GENEVA ■ )  bdrm I bata an I 
tancad acra. 1700/mo Indudat 
water and alaclrklty. Nan 
tmakert. Catliat-isn

Galdtnrod. FL StTO 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

actlan tar Patltlon lor Dluolu 
tlon ol Marrlaga hat baan Iliad 
by Lina Suarai Jones. You ara 
raqulrad to serve a copy ol your 
written oblacliont II any. to 
Andraa Black. Attorney lor Minimum )  yaart Eiparlanca 

In HIM Quality RatMaaNal 
workl RallaMal Ralorancatl 
Good driving record I Own 
tranaportatlon A telephone I 

EacaNataOppartwNyl 
CaMte*Ottt.eHor«AM-

PINE CREST )  bdrm. )  bam. 
C/H/A. appl lancet. I AM eg 
It., tancad yard. MM/me.

SANFORD • QUIET.
* harm * k*M> . .Cartlllad auto, eiperienced. 

wim loolt Salary plut com 
mlttlon. m  ONI

"Year QOOO cradM Is., 
our Security Depot!tr 

Single Story I )  Bdrm.
| n n  ifK ilL .A lli Ml 

M F I  J OpenWaafcandt 
LAKE MARY m a m

7AM 1PM Shill. Pari lima 
Apply In par ion 

Lakavlew Nursing Cantor 
t l t E  )nd SI. Sanlord

Step lip Into A  
Great Apartment! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

Hey Diddle, Diddle
• 1$ Your Apartmont

tOO IHttG?
• Dors Your Root Sond 

You Ovor Tho Moon?
ENTERPRISE

I I U t M  Carolyn. Slratlori 
Properties tea 1471 or 111 I I I !

1S5—Condominiums 
C o-Op/>olo

Meriwether Farms Mil Cal 
ary Are. Sanlord___________Country Lake Apts.

330-5204
FOR VETS

A little more tor others 
Brand new 1 bedroom )  bam 
homes wllh )  car garagtt 
tear total monthly payments 

Call new. oiler limited' 
Universal Realty. Ml 1114

eater heater, sink and cabi 
nets Screen porch, lenced 
yard 11.000 17 Paddock Car.1741 OHO

1
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Valvular disorder
PETER
GOTT'M.D,I ve. bm ? him and (hat he remains Im-

portent to you. U k
nlld leak. This la by necessity a very H f l  

general answer. You should 
query your son's physician 
about specifics (such as diet, the s r  
activity, hygienic measures and tlon a 
support groups) that depend on health

mitral valve with a mild ------
What la the preferred treatment 
for my condition?

DMMMMORRt Nothing.
Mitral valve prolapse Is a 

common condition, of unknown 
cause, marked by weakness or 
flopolnese of one of the valves In 
the heart. This may cause slight 
leakage that does not. in Its mild 
form, require therapy. MVP Is 
more common In women and Is 
often associated with periodic 
b u r s t s  o f  r a p i d  p u l s e  
(tachycardia).

Moderate/severe forms of MVP 
may require drugs (such as 
calcium channel blockers) to 
p reven t  these  a t ta ck s  o f  
tachycardia — or surgery may 
be necessary to repair the valve.

Any patient with MVP — or 
any other valvular disease — 
should have prophylactic antibi
otic treatment before and during 
dental work. This therapy will 
prevent endocarditis (infected 
heart valves), a dangerous com
plication In patients with  
weakened heart valves.

Although you may not require 
spectnc treatment for MVP. you 
should follow your physician’s 
Instructions about follow-up. 
This probably will Include peri
odic ultrasound examinations, 
which will enable the doctor to 
determine If your MVP Is 
worsening over the years.

DBAS ML OOTTi It pains me 
to admit that our 56-year-old son 
has AIDS. We'd like him to visit 
for a short time, and his doctor 
says we are not In danger of 
catching It. As parents, what 
should we know that will help us 
cope with his condition?

D B A R  RBADBRt AIDS is 
truly a catastrophe for patients 
and families alike. Each case 
must be personalised.

If your son is scheduled to visit 
you. I believe you can help him 
by being supportive and non
Judgmental. Show him you love
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club king, played a diamond to 
dummy's 10 and cashed the 
club ace. discarding a heart. 
True. Zalewska should have 
unblocked the queen — but she 
Isonly 13.

Now came a heart. Zalewska 
put up the ace and cashed the 
club queen. What could South 
discard? If the heart king, the 
defenders would run that suit. If 
a diamond. East would cash her 
second spade honor and exit 
with a red card, leaving declarer 
with only eight tricks. He would 
lose a spade at the end.

His only chance was that East 
had the A-K doubleton of spades. 
But when South pitched a spade. 
East led the spade queen. West 
overtook with the ace and ran 
the suit for three down.
.When asked how she had 

found this defense. Zalewska 
replied. "W e have been taught to 
lead up to dummy's weakness." 
Out of the mouths...

By Phillip Alder
Bridge In schools Is com

monplace everywhere except In 
North America Perhaps It Is 
time principals were persuaded 
that playing bridge is excellent 
mental exercise.

Today's East was Malgorzata 
Zalewska. playing In the 1991 
Polish Schools Team Champion
ship. If you wish to test yourself, 
cover the West and South cards. 
Against three no-trump, your 
partner leads the spade seven. 
How do you defend after winn
ing trick one?

The contract seems to have 
nine guaranteed tricks: one 
heart, six diamonds and two 
clubs.

Zalewska won trick one with 
the spade king and led a fiendish 
diamond at trick two. This 
d es troyed  d ec la re r ’ s com 
munication. South rose with the 
diamond ace. unblocked the
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might come to you for assistance 
again today. If your lost efforts 
weren’t properly acknowledged, 
chances are what you do now 
might not be either.

LBO  (July 23-Aug. 22) In 
Involvements with your peers 
today. Just be one of the group 
instead of trying to dominate 
events. You may not think 
you're coming on too strong, by 
they could And your actions 
abrasive.

V1KGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 
Success might elude you today 
— If you make your assignments 
more difficult thun they actually 
are. Appraise your endeavors 
realistically, not emotlonully.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) 
Others can tic swayed to your 
point of view today through a 
friendly discussion, but forcibly 
Imposing your positions on them 
could produce very undcslniblc 
reactions.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A 
Joint venture for u material 
purpose has both Its advantages 
and disadvantages today. Unfor
tunately, however, the un
desirable might outweigh any 
benefits.
(0 1 9 9 1 .  NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
If you are encouraged to do 
something you do not believe 
serves your best Interests today, 
don't yield to peer pressure. Be 
your own Individual, not one 
who Is easily manipulated.

PISCBS (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
at all possible, try not to bring 
outside problems Into your 
household today, especially 
during dinner. If introduced, 
they could generate a disruption.

ARIBS (March 21-April 19) If 
you present yourself as an au
thority on a particular subject 
today, you'd better have the 
facts to back you up. Your 
claims may be challenged.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Or 
generous within reasonable 
limits today, but be very careful 
about making a financial loan to 
someone who Is a poor risk. You 
might have to write off this debt 
later.

OBM INI (May 2 1-June 20) 
Usually, you’re effective when 
dealing with others on a on- 
c-to-one basts. However, these 
arrangements could be your 
greatest source of Irritation to
day. Be patient and tolerant.

C A N C B R  (June 21 July 22) 
Someone you've recently helped

YOUR BIRTHDAY  
Dm .3 0 .1 M 1

You could do rather well In 
ventures where you can operate 
In an independent manner in the 
year ahead. Partners might turn 
out to be liabilities rather than 
flwrls.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Even (hough your way of 
doing things might be the best, 
you could have an extremely 
difficult time convincing your 
mate to follow your lead today. 
Find a compromise so os to 
avoid a conflict. Get a Jump on 
life by understanding the influ
ences governing you In Ihe year 
ahead. Send for Sagittarius' 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing SI.25 plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You're likely to handle your 
p e r s o n a l  d u t i e s  and r e 
sponsibilities rather well today, 
but you might not get a passing 
grade when It comes to doing 
things Imposed on you by 
others.
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